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Knox SaysPlane
OutputProgram Bill

Well Advanced
WASHINGTON, 28 UD Replying to what he called "unin-

telligent criticism" of army and navy plane purchasing pollciea, Secre-(ta- ry

Knox aald today (he navy had 1,031 combat plane, 1,489 training
planet,and 21 miscellaneous craft under contractbut not yet

lie gave the breakdown to hit press conference In elaboration of
the ocrnll picture of army and navy plane purchases given by Presl--
dent Itootevelt jesterday Sir. Roosevelt said 10,019 planes were
underconstruction.

Saying the reason for the preponderance of training planes was
obvious, Secretary Knox explained that thenavy, as well as the
was engaged n preparing men to operate the total force of 25,000
plancrtvhlch It hopes to have In the army and navy In 1912.

vIt was In referring to criticism of training plane purchasesthat he
used the phrase "unintelligent

DucatSelling
ForRodeoAt

MidlandStarts
, The "On To Midland" spirit
perked up Wednesday, as several
Big Spring business men started a
campaign of ticket sales for the
neighbor city's which begins
Saturday and continues thiough
next Monday.

Monday Labor Day has been
set aside as "Big Spring" day at
the rodeo, and a special motorcade
will run from this city to Midland
for the night performance. The
caravan of goodwlllera will leave

'from the Fourth' and Main street
corner at 6 p. m. in time to put the
Big Springers In Midland for a pre-tod-

paiade.
The Midland sale Is a

"good neighbor" act In reciproca-
tion fpr Midland's courtesy during
Big Spring's rodeo That city
bought nearly 300 tickets here, and
senta motorcade over Big Spring
leaders are confident this city will
do as well In return

In addition to the motorcade,
marly Big Spring people are
pected to take horses over to ride
In the Midland parade D D
Douglass and Ira Driver are in
chargeof this division of the d

are asking word from
all who will take horses (o Mid-
land,

Those who had tickets for sale
Wednesday Included T. J. A. Rob-
inson and Ira Driver, who took 30
apiece; and Lou Baker,. Prank
Boyle, Tom Bradshaw, Seaman
Smith, Cecil McDonald. O. J.
Staples and Schley Riley, 10 apiece

Three Injured In
Auto CrashAre
Returned Home

W. O. Rodden, Johnny McQee,
ana J. w Gravis were returned
to tnelr homes todayfrom the Big
Spring hospital after being treated
following a car accident Tuesday
morning when their car overturn-
ed. The men were part of the seis-
mograph crew of the Shell Oil com- -
va,ny en route to worK when a
broken spring caused the accident
near Lee's store.

Still confined are Otho Williams
who sustained a broken neck and
Alton Bostlck who had head lacer-
ations

E. W Egglcston. who was also
atten-- Aug.

iiqn Gabby Hartnett
his home.

Today's Mra Whozlt got her first
ipanking for cutting some of her
fathersprized flowers. The spank-
Inff didn't dim Interest in
.plant, for ever since then she
spent much time growing, arrang
ing and displaying For the

five year abe ha been a
partner In one o Big Spring' best
known flower (hops, and last
spring gave business her own
name,itorn in vuco ana eaucatea
in Seymour and Bowie, Mr. Who-
zlt worked In a departmentstore

10 years, secretly wishing that
her flower bebby could be more
than Just a way occupy leisure
time. So she attended flower de

school In ort Wprth, Waco
and Arnnjillo, and today ha a rep-
utation a an arranger of floral

.decorations. picture with
of her associate appear In The
Herald' act Acquainted contest
page.

Tuesday's Mrs,
MartlH.
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Senator Byrd (D-V- a ) has stated.
and ho was confirmed yesterday! through 30, would
by President that only have calling Into
343 combat planes had jen ordered
by the army and navy In the 100
days since June 1 The senator
quoted letters from secretaries
Knox and Stlmson In making that
statement.

Taking the specific period men
tioned by Byrd, Knox said that the
navy alone had contracted for 1,-

686 planes between June 1 and
August 16 Of these planes, he said
243 were combat ships 1,401 train
ees and 11 miscellaneous.

During ijune 15 pe
riod, he continued, 84 navy planes
were delivered, including 14 com
bat, 68 training and 2 mlscellane
ous

Senutor Bjrd repeat-
ing his charge that the whole de-
fense effort was lagging, coun-
tered the statement
with a demand that an "accurate
picture" of the situationbe placed
lieforo the public
Byrd also declared that Mr

Roosevelt, In reporting on the
status of aircraft purchases yes
terday, had confirmed "the com
plete accuracy of my statement
that only 343 combat "planes have
been ordered by the army, navy
and marines combined, in the last
100 da"

The chief executive did tell his
press conference yesterday that
Byrd was correct In his statement
on the number of combatcraft or-
dered during the period In ques-
tion, but said that the Implications
the Virginian drew- wars dead
wrong

Mr Roosevelt reported that addi-
tional defense commission figures
showed that contracts had been
placed for 6,361 planes Moreover,
3,654 were being built under "let-
ters of Intention" pending the sign-
ing of formal contracts

Saying that objectives be
ing in excellent shape, Mr
Roosevelt remarked that more
planes could not be ordered until
congress voted the J5.008,000,000de-

fense appropriation bill now await
ing senate action.

Aggregate plane production for
Iks current month was placed by
Mr. Roosevelt at the rate of 10,000
a year and was expected to rise to
13,000 or 14,000 a year by January
1 reach 24,000 during .941 and 36,- -

000 yearly in 1942. Aviation experts
In New York said If that
could be fulfilled, the United States
would be In one year to dupli
cate the production accomplish-
ment that required four Intensive
ycais In Germany

DEAN RECALLED
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cago Cubs said,today he was recall
ing Pitcher pitzy Dean from Tulsa
of the Texas league and Intended
to have the big righthander with
the club for the
Reds seriesopening here Sept. 7.

Hartnett also announced the out
right release of Inflelder BUI Ro-ecl- l.

obtained from Detroit In a
trade for Dick Bartell.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday) slightly cooler In ex-

treme southeast portion tonight.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

in west, mostly cloudy In east,
thundershowers in north-centr- al

and east portion except lower
coast tonight and Thursday; cool-

er In portion tonight.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp, yesterday.. .. 94
Lowest temp, this morning . .64.4

Sunset today 7:16 p. m. sunrise
Thursday 0:19 a, m.

A aerie of Informational meet
ing looking toward establishment
of a freezer-lock- er plant for How
ard county will be climaxed with
meeting this week a parley in
Coahoma Thursday nightand in
Big Spring Friday.

County Agent O. P. Griffin ana
Miss Lora Farnsworth,home dem
onstration agent, have been. ap
pearingbefore rural group to out
line possibilities of constructings
plant through, a cooperative tup
or by private capital, They were
In Sottsh Tuesday night,

Moving picture showing opera-
tion of thp freezer-lock- er will be

(SenateSlays

PlanTo Stall
Military

Opposition Leaders
Defeat, Check

Fight To House
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)

Supporters of compulsory military
training defeated In the senate to
day a new effort to defer the con
scription program until congress
should declare existence of an
emergency.

By a 55 to 27 vote, the senate
rejected an amendment offered to
the Burke-Wadswort-h bill by
Senator Wiley (R-Wl-s) vflilch
would have permitted Immediate
setting up of conscription machin
ery, with registration of men from
21 but which

Roosevelt, prohibited men

president's

north-centr-

Admit

service until congress declared the
step necessary.

Hopes dashed by the chamber's
54 to 29 rejection, of a proposal to
limit conscription to a time of war
or threatenedInvasion, opposition
leaders told reporters their fight
was over

"We've put up the best fljht
we know how," Senator Wheeler

said gloomily. "Now
It's up to the house."
Only one major proposal stood In

the way of a final vote as the sen-
ate began its thirteenth day of d-
ebatea substitute bill by Senator
Maloney (D Conn) to delay the
draft until January 1 while at-
tempts were made to supply the
expanded army's manpower needs
by voluntary one-ye- ar enlistments

The Burke-Wadswor- measure
would be effective at once if enact-
ed. AH men between the ages of
21 and 31 would have to register
immediately, and the first contin
gent probably of 400,000 would
be selected for service soon after
wards.

Spurred by a new demand from
President Roosevelt for action on
the bill, the senate cameto life at
the night session after members
had spent eight hours twiddling
their thumbs and listening to pre
pared speeches by both foes and
backers of the measure

CAA GroupTo
TakeTests

The t- -p ten In the Initial C A. A.
training gioup will take their fly-
ing tests for private pilots cer
tificates at the airport Thursday.

The fledglings, who have been
taking flying training under super
vision of Art Wlnthelser since
May, will undertake their exami
nations before a CAA flight In
spector to arrive tomorrow from
Fort Worth

The ten Include Robert H
Moore, James T. Wllkerson, Ruth
Fowler, John R Turbyflll, Vestus
B. Prultt, Jr, Byron W. Johnson,
Max Westerman, Jr, David Watt,
Jr, Joe L. Queen and Varnell E.
Fleming.

The examinations will Include
landing, takeoffs, turns and figure
eights executed at various alti-
tudes.

Those passing the examinations
private maneuvers

government-backe-d

ship training courses are being
continued here andanotherground
class, now In progress, will take
written examinations about Sent
16. The top In this course
also qualify for flight training In
tne uaa program,

Wallace To Accept
Post In D'Moines

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 28 UT
The drive to hold the corn belt In
the democratic column for the
third consecutive presidential

opens here tomorrow
with Henry A. Wallace' formal
acceptance of party vice presi-
dential nomination.

Democratic party officials pre-
dicted a crowd of 10,000 persons

hear Wallace Inauguratethe
new deal's midwest campaign in
his hometown.

Wallace is expected to reach Des
Moines tonight He will be ac
companied by Rep. Marvin Jonea

), chairman of -- the houie
committee on agriculture, who will
deliver the notification addrea
Also In the party will b Edward
J. Flynn of New York, N, Tf, dem-
ocrats chairman.

Final Meetings On Freezer-Locke-r

ProjectAre ScheduledThis Week
shown at the high school audi
torium n Coahoma,and In dis-

trict courtroom here. Th public
I Invited to attend.

After the informational meeting
are concluded, Qrlffin will conduct
a survey, to determine whether
rural population of the county 1

Interested l'n promoting a plant
the project were undertakena a
cooperative, stock would be avail
able at 30 a hare, or a fanner
could take J15 In stock and rent a
locker. Or, If the cooperative plan
U not accepted, th project: Would
be studied on a private capital
proposition.

Axis LeadersAct To Avert War In
Balkans;New Raid Tactics Used
Dy the Associated Press

High In his Obersalzburg moun-
tain chalet, Adolf Hitler enacted
the role of behind-the-scen- peace-
maker In the Balkan crisis today
while his bombe subjected the
British Isles to a new "ordeal by
fire" with salvos of Incendiary and
time-fuse- d gasoline bombs.

The nazl fuehrer received Italy's
foreign minister Count Galcano
Clano and presumably dictated his
desires for maintenance of the
status quo In southeast Europe,
newly threatenedwith war between
Rumaniaand Hungary.

Count Clano then left by plane
for Vienna, accompanied by Ger-
many's foreign minister, Joachim
von Rlbbentrop, for
parley tomorrow with Balkan
representativesaimed at settling
Hungary's claim on the rich
Rumanian province of

Hitler has previously expressed
a stern wish to keep the flames
of the main European conflict
from spreading to the
Balkan powder-keg-" For two

reasons
1. To Insure the uninterrupted

flow of vital oil and food supplies
from Rumania Hungary to
Germany for the battle aaralnst
Britain.

2. To permit Germany to con
centrate on Britain alone without
Having to divert troops by taking

FD Signature
AttachedTo
ServicfcAct

WASHINGTON, Aug 28 IJP)
iresiacnt Roosevelt ha signed
legislation authorizing him to call
out 396,000 members of the national

Lguard and army reserves for 12
months of active duty.

The White House announced Mr
Roqsevelfi action, saying the
measurewas signed last night

Congressional action on the
guard,legislation finally was com-
pleted MabVw fefcf ;t wa .. repre--
aentea to congress Dy military ex
perts ai an essential preliminary
to draft legislation, since the
guardsmen and reserve officer!
would be used In training and or
ganizing a conscript army.

Now that the legislation Is
signed, Mr Roosevelt may summon
the guard (o duty at any time. The
army high command. It Is reported,

set September 15, tentatively,
an the date for mobilization of the
first contingent.

That contingent probably will
number 55,000 officer and men,
but there has been no announce
ment as to the units from which
the men will be drawn. There
have been Indications, however.
that those units probably would be
the Thirtieth, Forty-firs- t, Forty-fourt-h

and Forty-fift-

The September 15 date was
agreed upon, some authorities re
ported, because the army desired
to give guardsmen weeks at
home betweenthe of summerwill be qualified as pilots and the beginning ofThe. scholar- -' the service

ten will

elec-
tion night

the

will

national

the

the

If

and

has

two
end

period. The
last maneuvers end August 3L

The guardsmen and reserves
called, including all those sum-
moned to duty in later contingents,
may be assigned by the president
to serve anywhere in the western
hemisphere, on American posses-
sions outside this hemisphereand
on the Philippine Islands.

Those on active duty will draw
pay at the samerates a are pre
scribed for the regular army
based on 21 a month for enlisted
men.

Not all men In all units called
will have to serve The law pro
vides that discharge will b given
automatically to all guard mem
ber under 18 year of age. All
guardsmen and reserves under the
rank of captain who have deoen-
dent will be permitted to resign
within 20 days after being called to
duty,

British Blamed
Of Colony Coup

VICHY, France, Aug. 28 UPl
The French government disclosed
today what It called a British-I- n

spired rebellion In France' African
empire.

The government declared that
"all necessary dispositions have
been taken to localize th

(General Charles De Qaulle, rec
ognized by Britain as the leader
of "fres Frenchmen,' announced
yesterday that the governor of
Chad, Frenchterritory In the heart
of Africa, had notified him of a
decision to fight on at the side of
the British, rather than yield to
the Vichy government

A communique said that thiswas
not the first time .that Britain had

'attempted to , Influence French
colonic n Africa, referring to a
British offer of protection for all
part of the Trench, empire which
aided with herafterFrance' armi-
stice with Germany and Italy,

sides In a back-do- conflict In
southeastEurope.

In another aerialclash, six Ru
manian fighter reportedly shot
down two Russian planes.

Dlspatehes from Bucharest said
Rumaniaplanned to meet Hun
gary's demand for return of war--

lost Transylvania,
of Austro-Hungarl-

of the
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A MKSSAGE FROM HOME The air wa blue with draft debate on Capitol Hill, but when Rep. IaU
IL Boren a) got of watermelons from home, the Oklahoma

for this feed Irs Boren'a office. Perched on pile of melon In center la Rep. Jed John-
son, Clockwise him, starting at lower left, are JoshLee and Representatives Jack Nich-
ols, W. E. Disney (glasses,standinf). Host A. Monroney, Will Rogers, Sam O. Masslngale,
and Wllburn Cartwrlght (right foreground).

Additional Paving Ordered
By City; HearingSep$24
RainsBring
HeatLet-U-p

By The Associated Press
Summer's heat retired to Its cor

ner in most of Texas today whip-
ped down by an attack of heavy
rains, stormy cooling winds and a
little hall.

The extreme ranges of the sud
den change In temperature is
shown by the state's high of 10S

degrees at Alice and Carrlzo
Springs late yesterdayand a zippy
oO degree minimum at Muleshoa
this morning

The overnight ruckus of ths ele
ments centered East Texas At
Tyler two street bridges caved in,
power and telephone lines-- failed
and the city was blacked out during
an storm which brought
3.3 inches of rain, much needed.

Lightning flashes put police ra
dios out of whack there.

For two hour last night Dallas
was ringed by sheet lightning sug
gesting flashes of ar
tillery. Then the wind rose to 41

miles an hour and a heavy but brief
rain wet ths city. Th rainfall was
41 of an Inch. A few hailstones
came with It

Heavy ralnes fell at Greenvlle, 2

Inches; Carrollton, 193; Kaufman,
1.38; Llndal 3.79; Palestine, 1.00,

and Nacogdoches,2 82.

Next to Muleshoe's SO, Dalhart
with 03 degrees was the coolsst re
corded place In Texas today. Ami- -

rillo reached for the light covers
with 64 degree weather.

The rainstorm reached ths coast
this morning, In two hours drop-
ping .S3 of an Inch at Port Arthur
and holding the temperature to 72

The Dallas weather bureau saldj
UN

across th state to the
southeast

TOUR OF BERLIN
DISCLOSES NO
RAIP DAMAGE
By PRESTON GROVER

BERLIN, Aug. 28 UP) A person
al tour of virtually every
spot in central Berlin, Including
Adolf Hitler' chancellery oth
er official quarter, has failed to
disclose a single bomb hole caused
by British raids.

war Industries In the
outskirts of the city are la a re-

strictedareawhich I was unable to
visit of course, but I have been
unable to find an .Informed resi
dent of those sections,'vha report-
ed 'eftTter fir or In
those

Apparently mora ha
been doneby Qerman anti-aircra-ft

prolectIle"tlian by British raider,
and uch daman 1 trifling.

which formed
a part the old
empire, by offering to oeds 10,429
square miles province to
Hungary provided Hungary
agrees to a complete exchange of
populations.

the war In the west,

I
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38 Blocks Next
In Line For
Improvement

A preliminary formal step to-

ward broadening the city's paving
program was taken by the city
commission night with
the In" of 38 additional
blocks th settingof a hearing
date on this group.

The resolution adopted puts the
38 blocks next In line for Improve-
ment, and opens the way tor legttl
requirements which precede the
actual work. It was announced
that the streets would be taken In
order of property-owne- r signup, in
other words, those blocks with the
most participating owners would
bs Improved first

The new paving quota
a continuation of the nroirram
which has been carried on con- - jumisun tne

WPA that
the price $1 77
foot "ever

the old
The anxious that properly P'unge. ame old

ownera prompt and definite
agreements on costs, the
municipality already overburd
ened delinquent paving ac-
counts. Continuation of the pav-
ing said, depends up-
on the rate of

Formal hearing on ths new
of street was set for
24. At that time, property

owners
present their views, pro con.
Street Included In the new

Ninth street from Goliad to
Runnels, three

Eighth street, Goliad to
Johnson, blocks.

Nolan street, from Sixth to 18th,
ten blocks.

See Page 8, Column I

the panhandle coolness probably ,1'fcUAU IS ML.EL
will move

and

Important

explosion
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6 NEW RESIDENCES

Th city' record on
construction took a audden spurt
Wednesday,with the filing of
ing permit on six home. Th to
tal Involved $19,700.

Value of the home ranged
M.6O0 to (2,000. Five of them are
located in th city's two newest ad
ditions. Park southwest, and
the Hayden addition, southeast

are FHA cooperative enter
prises.

Former Senator Dies
Aug. 28 UR Former

Btate SenatorJohn H. Bailey, 76,

died late yesterdayafter an
Illness.

HI body wa cent to Austin,
where he had practiced lav for
many year,for burial.

Bailey,, wa elected tat' repre
sentative from Dewltt county and
then wa elected enator, which
job be for year.

bomber sought to penetrateLon
don's ring defeniea anew after

widespread sectors of

the Uland kingdom with

London said the wide
spread use of aerial flame weapon

shipment delegation
'round the

Sen.
Boren,

vicinities.

"ordering

represents

Sen.Johnson
Is Reelected
By The Associated Press

Ths "Ins" had a big day In
turn of four states
today and Senator W. John
son, California veteran at odds with
President led th pared
by sweeping the republican and ap
parently the and

tickets as well to bring
him back Washington.

Senator Johnson, who has op
posedthe president foreign policy
with a vigor akin to his fight
against President Wilson's League
of Nations, triumphed easily In
what had been called his hardest
campaign since 1918.

uaseo. nis race in
tinuously under auspices, assertion "I never
and same per' "' oiders of any man, and I
front for a street will will" Earlier this month he
prevail. described as "Juit same

city Is the sham expre
make

since
la

with

work. It was
collection.
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from
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re
from
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to

slons of regard and affection, the
nmn il,l HliiflA" ILffw nnA..u.lt.'. ....., ...

Jnhninn nrnoraaalua
year

wnu wa very fond
Johnson, had
changed lot the last four
five years.

Incumbents con--

will opportunity primaries

blocks.

I'AVINQ,

residential

DALLAS,

scorching

bombs.

primaries

Roosevelt

democratic pro-
gressive

responded

Csllfornlan

Democratlo

Carolina, Mississippi and Arkan- -

Mississippi, Senator
G. Bilbo won democratlo nomina-
tion for second term over former
Governor Hugh White. waa the
equivalent of reelection that pre
dominantly democratic state.

TRAIN DERAILED
CHICAGO, Aug UP)

freight derailment followed
by ths wreck local passenger
train early today the Milwaukee
Road Marvin, D., injured
least three men, the railroad gen-e,-- al

office announced.

The flood of application for
alien registration which swept
over nation Tuesday and Wed
nesday had reached Into Big
Spring, where call were made by
the score at the poatofflce.

Assistant Postmaster
uoatler reported that reoueats for
applications had exceededexpecta
lions, ana nroi supply Dianx
tC0 In all wa exhausted Tues-
day, Additional form been re-
ceived Wednesday, and more th

dozenfit the bad been taken.
waa tna majority

applicant were .VamtCaa. Tra
wsr xew upaniai

v
Indicated newnazl tactic of ta
ror and destruction.

Two wave of wat!ka-rnarke- d,

bombers swarmed over th
coast of Kent In the Dover reffteet,
and headed toward London.

Swift to meet the threat of an-
other dayUgbt bombing attack,
the empire' capital,JRAF MtfM- -'
ing plane roaredup to hM trie
Invader and engaged then in
terrlflo running: battle
from middle Kent to the Thame
estuary about 30 miles, xVeaele
reported the nazl forma tlo
were split up and driven baek.
Six of the German plane were

reported hot down. '
Fire brigade rushed about all

night fighting flame set by In-

cendiary bomb In aouthatarea
apparently In the region of Eng-

land' "Hell' corner" port of Dov
er, whertf th German may at--
ismpi land ror an

At least ten Briton were killed
during the night Including

boy and trl
who been evacuated from Lnn.
don to live In "afer" place In
outheat England. They wen

killed when bdmb exploded In
the garden of their war.nfn
home. -

In southeastEurons'a fa.f.liu.r..
Ing war theater, British air raid
from northern Italy to Ethiopia
wore admitted by the Italian lhcommand.

RefugeeShip
Arrives Li
New York

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 UPl-A- fter

perilous voyage during" part of
wuicu acain seemed to lurk laevery wave, the armv transnnrl
American Legion arrived In New
York harbor today with more than
800 Amorlcan refugee.

The voyage, which began at
Pctsamo, Finland. Au. 18. carried.
the vessel through mine area
north of Scotland at time whenaerrnany wo proclaiming; un-
restricted warfare In British wa--
err

The Norwegian Crown rilaeo)
Martha and her children, fleet;from Scandinavia, wcr take
off the American Legion dewi
the boy by coastguard ewtfer.
Their reception at tha Batterv

probably waa tho leastspectacular
ever accorded Waiting royalty.
small crowd huddled in the rain
ana watched the crown prince
and her retinue past in
motor caravan taking her to the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel.

The princes held nr Vyear-o-
on. Prince Harald, In her lay lath first car.

Mr. Florence Jaffray Harri-m- a.
V. Minister to Noma

aaU number of other ir'plnrtnU
remained aboard until Ut toss
docked In Brooklyn.
The royal party planned to driva

Hyde Park tomorrow and be
the guest of Mr. Franklin
Roosevelt until the crown princes
can find suitable quarter.

The American Legion Wa picked'
up 500 mile sea by two United
State destroyers forming an hon-
orary escort.

Virtually all the 897 passenger
were Americans fleeing countries
under German and Russian
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A reminder cam Wednesday
from th office of M. Weaver. coun
--y AAA administrator,that Satur--,
day, August 31, 1 the last day for
wheat grower to file, application
for wheat Insurance uiider the gov
ernment'a "ever normal granary''
program.

Thl 1 the firt year Howard
county ha been Included In the
wheat lnuranc program, and o
ar only two producer hav filed

for participation. Weaver' aald
complete form could be had at
hi office.

GALLAGHER DIES
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. M W?

Edward Clark QalUgher. Bl fara.
ed wrestling coach at Oklahoma

. college, died today of
monla.

Non-Citize-
ns Here Are Registering;

Latin-America- n Council Assists
however, making requeata. The
Latin-Americ- Council of Big
Spring waa playlajr a
and abl part, Boatler aald, la as-
sisting th Latln-Amarft- real-den- U

In properly filling 'ui the
complex cyatem of printed form.
Some Mexican affected fcv it
new law cannotTeadj

We difficulty JAnnuhiT
iust m regimwuM. ,
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xirpnse Linen
Sh6wer"HeId
Far Bride

A surpriselinen shower ""was giv
en Tuesday night for Mrs. Loyd ,

Wootcn by members of Beta, Sigma ,

fhl sorority In the home of Mrs.
r. y"""i i r. i

Mnrootenfliithe 'former Miss
Majrygrettft wAlderson, whose mar--

4 riaeuredrecently.
Games were played and Mrs. R.

1 Le Pevre, who won the prize,
proa8air4to,tb,horu)r. The
hofliSwa-4e4etifft.tirjQ- . tajlflowe rs
andt.fiWf-faH.lcr- s were, used In
botJC'dicciaiionVand refreshments.
A aiaaoiirs'toirscrvfx!

3c) rjioritfree ' told fortunes of
thjj"pte5fcnt Sand then the group
tolfc'ec3rtiWbrtAni' " tj
MKTTB" sr"J tt i ' h

troepi nrwnlrwrcro airs tave
i EaaMraurne Mrs. Itiram Knox,'
liif Emu Studer, Dorothy Le 1

Mar- - -- l

JoftttWBUker, Mrs. SlmHoh Pool ,K

Enerrin. Mrs. jS K. WhaUy )jt ;l

AucncVitoung People's
Rfilty'ln Midland

'iiA 'group of young people and
Branson will 'attend the Presby
teilan young peoples district rally
lltilldland Wednesday to last from
J30o'clock until B o'clock.

ZPSarrtTly Is the quarterly fall
meeting.,and Janice Carraack as
president 'of the local young .people
will report on the work done since
last quarter.

Others going from here are Mr
and Mrs. F. H Talbott, Ann and
Blake Talbott, Dr. and Mrs. D. F.
McConoell and David. Janice Car--
mack, Heen Weaver, Patsy Mlms, '

jjoroiny-- eu TompKins.

To HaveTwo Week Tour
rgChicagd,111.

'ITarold Talbot, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. EL Talbot, will leave Fri-
day for Dallas where he will join
fp1)r other A M students and
an, instructor for a two week trip
to.Chicago, III.
jllarold Is a student of agricul-

tural engineering and the tour will
l&lude, visits to farm implement
factories where first hand "knqwl-A- e

oUje, tools, and 'Implements
ml
9--7-

StOUTS FIND IDEAL
MP AT S'WATER
he Boy Scout camp on the

pre of bake Sweetwater Is pro
to be an Ideal spot for a boy to

jfcftoy tamping to the fullest. The
Jioya and leaders are well pleased!
."With the-- loeatfon. whlcli affords
Jjpatlhg, swimming, hiking, arch--

Ty, --scoutcraft, and campflre pro- -

grams. Ana or course tne nshing
is line, wild sucn a line campsite

good equipment for caring for
15 Boys it Is no longer necessary
uo travel one or two nundreu miles
to camp.
jj Two expert colored chefs are
Cooking for the camp A well ba-

lanced menu was planned and the
jxys;are finding It hard to eat all
0f the goodfoodthat Is being pre--
pared for them.

BuUe( In Head; Walks 4 Miles
. LOWECL, Mass (UP) Btruck
ity .23 caliber bullet which

lodged at the baseof his skull, Ar-(th-

Bolsvert, 53, walked four
miles to a hospital where It was

vr'emOved.
' 2
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QUICK CHANGE College girl
Into town girl transformation
by way of a sophisticated black
and yellow costume, A Germalne
Moatell design.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tanultt and
children, Jimmy Ray and Lillian
Nail, stopped here Tuesday to visit
Mrs. J C. Tarns tt and other rela-
tives en rout to their home from
a acatlon in Mew Mexico

By KKNNETH HITCH
Associated Press Stuff

Rumb over Europe help shatter
America s cotton export market,
but a cotton stamp plan operating
along the general lines of the food
stamp plan will contribute to the
restoration of a balanced cotton
economy for the nation.

The cotton stamp plan Is a de
vice enabling welfare clients, WPA
employes and others of the coun
try's poor to double their purchases
of cotton goods, thereby reducing
the American surplus that normal
ly must be marketed abroad.

In less than six months, Mem
phis, Term., Springfield, Mass,

Minneapolis and St Paul have
Adopted the lilan. Los Angeles is
working on It

Texas as yet has not participat-
ed. But JamesS Allen of Dallas,
regional supervisor of the Federal
Surplus Marketing administration
and organizer of the first unit at
Memphis, believes Texas will have
several cotton stamp areaswithin a
year

Closely paralleling the new food
itamp plan now operating In eight
Texas areas, the cotton plan is
based on issuance ofbonus stamps
to low Income folk.

More Bonus
Principal difference between the

two plana is that persons who re-
ceive cotton stamps get twice as
much bonus For each actual dol
lar the food stamp client spends,
he receive 50 cents worth of free
bonus stamps. For each cotton
stump dollar, the client receives
full dollar In free bonus stamps

Cotton stamps are green Cotton
bonus stamps are brown Each
color Is good at fap e value for pur
chase ox specified cotton goods In
any paiticlpating retail store or
mall order house.

Any .person receiving public as

Woman Flyer. Isl
fi On Of Gang''
At The Airport
Dy HELEN TOOL

With over S4 Hying hours to her
credit and looking forward this
week to taking examinations for a
pilot's license, Miss Ruth Fowler,
Big Spring school teacher. Is about
to wind up her course In the Initial
C. A. A. training program given
here

Miss Fowler was chosen this
spring with nine men as having
the highest grades during the
theory course held during the wiri
er ahd qualifying for the flight
alnlng.
Invading a man's world, the

teacher proved adept at the Job
, but unlike most fliers who have
made their first succcssiui soios,
Miss Fowler has no future plaAs
for professional flying.

' ., .- - . . ...I - v..oo rar in ncr uing aue n iu
no mishaps or very exciting mo--

. menu but maintains-- that She still
"keeps one hand on the parachute
cord nil the time she's In the air.'
However, to watch her take-of- f

and land a plane as skillfully as
the others belles her words

For the past five years Miss
Fowler has been teaching In the
Big Spring schools and specializes
in biology and general eclcnoo. She
was graduated from the Llano high
school and received her college
training at Baylor university She
is one of five children and the
daughterof Orny Fowler of Llano

Being a woman has not proved
to be a handicap, and at the air
port she Is accepted as "one of the
gang and can usually be found
kidding and playing jokes ofl the
jthers

E. E. Fahrenkamps
Return From Trip
To Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs K El Fahrenkamp
and son, Edmund, returned Mon
day night from a ten-da- y trip that
included stops In Texas, Louisiana
and Mississippi.

The Fahrenkampsvisited in New
Orleans, Baton Rouge and Shreve-po-rt

after leaving Houston and Gal
veston. They went to Natchez,
Miss, where they went through
some of the, famous old mansions.
On their way home they stopped
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

While In Houston they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kline, for-
mer residents here, and In Alex
andria, La-- visited the J. A Davis
family, also former Big Spring
residents

CAR BURNS
Police Tuesday night located a

burning car on a lane off the Gail
road Just north of town. The ma-
chine, a Chrysler sedan, was re-

ported to be about a 50 per cent
loss

sistance can purchase cotton
stamps

Cotton stamps of either color
may be ueed to purchase any pio-du-

completely manufactured or
processed from domestic cotton in
the United States or Its posses
sions Under the food stamp plan
only certain government-specifie- d

surplus foods are obtainable for
stamps.

As under the food plan, the mer
chant sends his accepted stamps
to his bank, which sends them to
a government depository and re-

ceives In turn a check for the full
amount

The merchant is bound by re-

strictions, iolatiun of which
brings penalties ranging to 10
years In prison and 10,000 fine

He must sell only certified eligi-
ble goods to certified eligible cus-
tomers Stamps are not good for
payment of old accounts. They
may be used as down payment on
goods delivered Immediately but
not for future payments nor aa
payments on a y basis.

The merchant cannot give cash
for stamps. If he owes change for
stamps, he must give credit slips.
The same applies to refunds on re-

turned articles.
As under the food stamp plan,

cotton stamps are a means of re-

turning business to regular retail
trade channels Themercrtant sells
stamp goods as a part of his regu-
lar merchandising In pushing his
sales to stampcustomers, the gov
crnment also expects an addition-
al Increase in sales to regular cus-

tomers.
The government finances stamp

redemption by diverting portions
of appropriations previously spent
in purchasing surplus supplies for
direct distribution to relief clients
The ultimate objective of the
ludip i'taii ib lu uikirusa imur1

sufficiently to warrant the govern
ments letlrenient piacticully all
together from surplus purchasing

Whether the cotton plan is strut
Ing in this direction I too early to
determlno fully

The department of agrlcultuie
figures that somewhere aiound 15
cents of the consumer's stamp
dollar gets back to the cotton
farmer Moat of the remaining 85
Cents employs labor In trunsporta-lio-n

systems, cotton mills, garment
fnctoiles, and wholesale and re-U-

outlets
"Our early statistics," Adminls- -

trator Allen says, "also indicate
Increasing sales in stamp areas,
better clothed low-inco- families,
and clients and merchants that are
pleased.

Texas cities or counties wishing
to adopt cotton stamps follow ap
proximately tne same proceaure
required by ths food plan Appli-
cation, regional approval, national
designation, with actual operation
about 90 days later.

Cotton StampPlan Developing
As A ProgramTo Help Needy
And Reduce TheCrop Surplus

PfS
,

MODEST
TreilemBrk KefstUf

"Tliat meanole Prcxy wants us to get out .

Hesayswe DID graduatelastJune!"

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Dalby Flrmnung!"0"" wnen me ueo ciuo enter- -

. tMinofl In hnnn Mai-- i Tlttn- -
nftil daughter. Barbara Sue..of
Umbarger were the guests of Mrs
Kstah Williams Tuesday night

Albert Fisher, Jr, and E. P:
Driver returned Tuesday eyenlng
from a vacation trip to Chicago.

La Vaughn Bowden, who has
been ill at her home, la reported
to be much Improved. 8he Is the
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. It.
E. Bowden.

Billy Jeff North of Waxahactue
Is visiting Marjorie Phillips here
until Thursday.

Mr. andAir. IL L. Bunn haveas
guests their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Griffin and
daughter, Peggy, of Shreveport,

u Mrs. Griffin will spend a
month here and Griffin will return
home Wednesday.

Mrs. W. M. Gage la spending
three weeks In Austin. She was
accompanied by Miss Anne Martin.

Mrs. L. a Soldan of Chester,
Neb , and L. C. Soldan, Jr., and two
daughtersand Ed Saulnler, all of
Detroit, Mich , have returned home
after spending several days here
With Mr. and Mrs. F. IL Talbott a

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. McConnell
and son, David, returnedXucsday
from a month a vacation in Kerr-vlll- e,

Westminsterand Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Iloberson and
daughterof Denton returnedhome
Tuesday after a four-da- y visit with
Mrs. Hattle Crossett. The guests
went on to El Paso adn New Mex-
ico oil vacation.

Mrs, Essie Grates of Los An-
geles, daughter of Mrs. Hattle
Crosselt, is here to spend the win-
ter with her mother.

Elbow School Ready
To Start Term On
September9th

Arrangements have been com- -

pleted for opening of the Elbow
it

Dan

year Mrs. Marriage
lUe, Mrs T M Dunaxan Mrs'

Wood
board In

$5 to $15 the
there McRae this summer
completed work on M--

at Austin
The board also the county

board of trusteesin recommending
vaccination smallpox
all before entering school

While most schools the county
will their terms on Sept 9,
some Garner and Moore among

open Monday,
Sept 2

KOHGKItY COMPLAINT
A of forgery was filed in

justice court by Sheriff
Merrick Wednesday

Stack The complaint al
leged an attempt to pass a check
which bore a false at a
local store

MAIDENS
4 U. . Fates

auo
th nf

Kitchen Shower Is
Given By Sub Debs
For Mrs. South

A kitchen shower complimented
Mrs. C B South Tuesday after--

ham
Mrs South la the former Kath

lecn Boatler whose marriageoccur
red last -

Open face sandwiches, punch and
cookies were served and attending
were Marie Dunham, Sara
Champe Philips, Gloria Conley,
Jacquelyn Faw, Margaret Jackson
and Vilo Rowe

Caroline Smith sent a gift.

George Dempscy Treated
For Injured Foot

George Dempsey, 609 Runnels,
was treatedat the Big hos
pital Wednesday morning for an
Injury to his foot George, who
is employed by Magnolia Oil com
pany, sustainedthe Injury while at
work

W. B. Dunn Returns
From Boulder, Colo.

FORSAN, Aug. 28 (Spl) W. B.
Dunn arrived home from Boulder,
Colo, Monday evening where he
has beep with Mrs. Dunn, Who is
confined to a hospital there Mrs
Dunn received a neck fracture In

recent automobile accident
Mrs. Dunn, who is primary

teacher here, was doing graduate
at the University In

She Is expected to be brought home
within or ten days.

Public Records
Building Permits

T J Hlggins, to construct
at 100 Canyon Drive, $4500.

H. J. Agce, to constructresidence
at 704 West 18th,

Brutus Hanks, to construct resi-
dence at 106 Cunyon Drive, $3300

Smith, to construct
at 1209 East 16th, $2u00

J C Velvin, to Vesl-den-

at 1206 East 16th, $2400.
IAL Housing and Lumber com-

pany, to construct residence at 1306
Nolan. $3500.

New Automobiles
Otis McBride, route 1, Ackerly,

H u- - Goss and Mr Berile Cleo

Airman, suit for divorce
M Bond vs. Fred A. Bond,

euit for divorce
Mamie Lee Dodds vi Arthur Lee

Holds, Jr.
L. Jackson James vs H A

James, for divorce.

CHARGED
Albert Moore, negro, faced a

charge of burglary Wednesday, as
police recovered 41 cartons of cig-

arettes stolen last night
the Llnck Food store onScur

ry streetThs negro made a
ment confessing the burglary
charge againsthim was lodgeed in

court

Enuinment storing fresh--

frosted foods In home basement
lockers has been developed by the
refrigeration Industry

scnooi on hepi , was announcedChevroletsedan.
Wednesday by Principal Mc--i Garfcex Karnes, Ford tudor.
Rae Assisting Mr McRae on tht
faculty this will be Mc- - Licenses

and
Florlne Nelll

The Elbow of trustees the 70th District Court
cently granted salary Increases ofj Ynei AUman vs. Jake
from to teachers

Mr.
his de-

gree, college.
joined

against for

In
begin

them will next

charge
Deputy An-

drew against
Everett

signature

weekend

Lamu'i,

Spring

left

work Boulder

week

resi-
dence

$3400.

Auitman res-
idence

construct

dna

suit

NKGHO

Friday
from

state
The

justice

for

Moncada

children

Thank You!!
Big Spring and Your Chamberof

Commerce
The enrollment In the

SALESMANSHIP
and rersoniil Development'class Is Increasing each
hour Remember the dates, Tues.-Wed.-Thur- of
next week Sept. -6 Crawford Hotel. Tuition
only $5.00. PhoneChamberof Commercetoday and
enroll No. 4.

To Bo ConductedBy

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY
For Everybody .Every Business

Men --r Students Women

Edwards. Sistrs
To ParticipateIn

Midland Rodeo
Mary Nell and Anna Belle" Ed

wards, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, two of the

cowgirls of the southwest,
will attend the Midland
rodeo opening Sunday night and
will participate In the cowgirl
sponsors contest Mary Nell, first
place winner In the sponsor event
at Midland, 1SS8, and last year's
first place winner In the sponsor's

event, will be eligible
to compete for prizes only In the
cowgirl spbnsorV calf-ropin-g con-
test which will be ' held Sunday
afternoon. "

Anna Helle, official Etft Spring
entry, is eligible for corrrpetltioh lrj
all three divisions of the contest

EntertainsSister
At Informal Affair
Hold In Home

Mrs. Rupert Phillips entertained
a small group of friends In her
home Tuesday afternoon compli
menting her sister. Mrs. J. It.
Tucker of Arlington, who is her
house guest. Mrs, Tucker, who Is
a former lesfdent hrr will return
to her home Thursday

Guests were former friends of
Mis Tucker and enke and Ice
cream were served

Attending J weie Mrs. H V
Smith, Mrs. Merle Dempscy, Mrs
M E Ooley, Mts. V II Flerellen

rs uornnrd Lnmun Mn Moore
of Odessa,tlrs. Cliff Wiley

Birthday Dinner Held
For J. tT'. Fryar

MOORE. Aug. 2a(Spl Mrs J
W. Fryar was hostess at a blith-
day dinner given In honor of her
husband Sunday eveninsr

Those presentfor the affair were
Mr and Mrs J. W. Fryar, Jr, and
children, Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Fryar and children, Neel and Dale,
Mr. ana Mrs Shirley Fryar and
ennaren,Mrs. BUI Shaferand sons
Mrs. J. E. Monteith and dauehter.
Jewell, of Big Spring: R. V.
Thomas, R. V. Fryar, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Phillips and children. Dor
othy Jean, Francis, Freddie, and
lUlgar Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fryar and children, Marie and
Jackie, Harvey Fryar, R. C. Fryar.
ituDy Helen, Jna Faye, and Betty
Ray Fryar.

UndergoesOperation
Jerry Roman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Roman, of Knott under
went tonsillectomy and adnoldec--
tomy Wednesday at the Hall and
Bennett clinic

Daughter Is Born
Mr and Mis Mike Davidson are

the parents of a daughter born
Wednesday morning at the Big
Spring hospital
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THURSDAY

METHODIST ZONE MEETING will be at 10 o'clock at the First
Methodist church for an all-da-y session. A covercd-dls-h luncheon
will be served at noon. ,

'

EA8TEIIN BTAIt annualbasketplcnlo will be held at 7 O'clock at the
city park. Members are urged to attend.

Miss xaneous noteJ
By Mary fVhalej

For th feminine portion ot the
Insomnia gang we have found a
new way to pass the time of day-.-
or rather night and It Is mucn

less boring
than counting
sheep.

Co u n 1 ae
heep gets

sort of mo-

notonous arm
niter awfillc
all look alike
and you forget
which one It
was that'juM
went over (He

ehce.
Our "new plan is to think up gor-

geous new costumes for yourftclf
without rccard to nrice. Take rleht
now, for Instance, Fall's
and you know you will have tp get
out some of your winter uniforms
to wear, so when you cant locate
alcep any place on your pillow, de-
sign a few knockout numbers of
your own. ""'

Take that little blue serge that
you have been wearing until its
eat is shiny and the cuffs frayed

and In our mind you can trans
form it into the niftiest costume
like one you saw the other day In
the movies

Add pleats or a wide belt and
take off those white collar and
cuffs and add a rope of pearls In
your exalted state of your own
image about now, the difficulties
of dressmaking probably won t In-

trude on your consciousness.
Then to that beat-dow- n little

formal that you have been weartns
since the depression you can add'
a sequin jacket (price prohibitive!
while fully awake) and lo, you are
the belle of the dance.

The next day you probably will
wish you could remember all the
changes you effected with your
last years gowns but after all the
Object of this game Is to go to
sleep, not to look d all
winter.

FOR WOMEtk
ONEY

If fldgetj nerves,restlessnightsand
distress from femalefunctional"Ir-
regularities" keep you from having
fun In Ills takeLydu s. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound .famous for
over DO TearsIn helping weak, run-
down nervous womenduring "dlf-ncu- lf

days. WORTH TOTUKJI

POLA
Taw

Couple Observe50th
Anniversary...f.

At The City,,ParJt '
.

Mr. and MravW. T. Childress of
McCarty1 community, near tamesai
celebrated theli1 COtb wedding ann)'
versaryWcdnes'dayxaHhe'city park
and pledged, their marriage vows
again wllh the Rev, Not! Bryant
of Snarmberg,pastor of 'the Meth
odist church, trading

jv- - piciuo luiicu was serveu ant
the 11 children! of he ccjiple were '

and 'relatives. -present otner

lias Tonsillectomy, x'

Betty Jo Robertson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robertson, had
tonsillectomy Wednesdaymorning'
at Malone and Hofeatt -- clinic hospi
tal -- ?

'

umanca'
FROM A rfoMANTIG ERA

S5J.
a"1fill

WW

All thecourtly gtace
and elegance of s '
great era 6nd ex-

pression in the very
lovely OioaoiAN
pattern.

It haa appealed
to many discrim-

inatingfft since It was
people

first
Introduced
1895.Youshou1d

in

seeIt to fully ap-

preciate It.

Convenient Payments
Of Course

itman s

Big Sprtng--s
Oldest Jewelers
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You can tell the delicious auaUttr

of Coca-Col- a from it's clean, tint w

gling taste. And after you drink it, --

you experience the refreshedfeeling
that makes the pause that refreshes
with ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a America's "

favoritemoment.

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
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A WILLKlE PLEADS
HFOK CHANGEIN

DEFENSEUNITS

AlKKJST X, 1W0

,
JWSHYIllE, Ind, Aug. 28 jJP-J-l
wenaeu ju, willkle opened hi
presidential campaign, headquar-
ters on Malp street today with a
demand tha$ President Roosevelt
appoint Immediately assistantsec--
retarles for aylallon in to war

' The republican nominee drove
here last night from Indianapolis,
topping at an outlying restaurant

In that city to, listen" by radio to
the acceptance speech of hla 'run- -
Hint mate. Senator Charles I ilc-- l

7 Nary of. Oregon. .Wllkl .flew tol
inaianapoiw from NeiTork.

A he ate a, sirloin steaksand
sipped coffee from a heavy white

'mug, Willki .replied to a reporter"!
question by saying "I see nb differe-
nce" beWeeh Senator McNary'a
views,anitmyown" on public pow
er development

. .. Willkie, issued a statementsay

'In' connection with my sugges-lonth-at

thereshould be created a
... position In the cabinet for

I want to make another
suggestion .Immediately.The presi-
dent, should,-- appoint ai once an

,v assistantsecretaryfor air In both
;jth' War and navy departments.

f "Norwegiarts Seek
'? ' Entiy Into If.S.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UP) Four
Norwegians who braved the
stormy "North Atlantic In a
aloop to escapefrom tbelr German-occupi-ed

homeland sought entry
Into the States

They moored their battered craft
' at City Island late yesterday, M

'

rTf.
7

.

,

.

United today. '

'..toDNESDAY,

days out of Krlstlansand,Norway.
immigration officials began a
check of their credentials.

Six gales struck them before
they reached St John's,Newfound-
land ,on the first leg of their Voy-
age, A wave washed their marin
er' "compass overboard soon after
.the Start, and they navigated from
that time on" by a pocket compass.
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1037

Was $325

1039 DeLuxe

Was ?G50

1939

Was $G90 .

Fourth

GULDAHi;
PGA WINNERS

HERSIIET. Aug. OF)

IFavorKes sailed through the ooen-
I - . i - -

ft

P- -, 28.

Ing round of matchplay In thePro
fessional Golfers' Association cham
pionship today,

The morning second most sen
sational shot, after Ed Dudley's
hole-ln-o- on the 212-ya- rd fifth,
was an eagle two by Jimmy Dema--
ret on tie 11th, 3i3 .ards, where
he slapped one In from 75 yards.

The P. O. A. announced that It
had sent'a check for 8230 to Dennv
ShUte, who was "restln- - comforta
bly," in the local hospital after his
operation for appendicitis last
night

Results Included:
Henry Plcard, Hershey, Pa., de

feated Leonard Gallett, Milwaukee,
Wis 8 and 4; GeneSaraxen, Brook-fiel- d

Center, Conn, defeated Stan
Stazowskl, Wlnsted, Conn 4. and
3; Sam Snea.d, Shawn. On 'Dela--
wars,.Fa, defeated Welson qlddens,
Jackson, Miss, 2 and 1; Raj Man
grum, Oakmont Pa, defeated
George Fazio; Norrtstown, Pa, 3
and 2; Dick MeU, Oak Park, lit,
defeated John Thoren, Auburndele,
Mass, 3, and 2; Byron Nelson, To-
ledo, Ohio, defeated Dick Shoe
maker, Crafton, Pa., 4 and 3; "'id
Dudley. Bala. Pa., defeatedHenrv
Bontempo, Springfield, Tlass., jt
and 4; Paul Runyan, V: lie Plain,
N. T, defeated Al Zimmerman,
Portland, Ore, 1 up; Walter Hagen,
Detroit Mich.; dsfeated Oil Sel
lers, Hot Springs, Ark, 1 up; Har
old McSpaden, Winchester, Mass,
defeated Stan Patrick, V'ilbrahara
Mass, 3 and 2; Jimmy Demaret,
Houston, Texas, defeated Errle
Ball, University, Va, 3 and 2; Ben
Hogan, White Plains, N. T, defeat
ed Frank Champ, Bedford, Ind.. 3

and 1; Craig Wood, Mamaroneck,
N. T, defeated Walter Romarts,
Bath, N. Y., S and ; Ralph Qui- -

dahl, Chicago, defeated George
Plcard, Charleston,S. C, 8 and 2.

The Monroe Doctrine was creat
ed to prevent the Holy Alliance
from restoring Spain's lost empire
In the Americas.

I THANK THE VOTERS
OF PRECINCT 4

I wish to express mydeep appreciation to the voters
of "Precinct 4 for honoring me with the nomination for

of Precinct 4.

I am going to do my utmostto make you a good com-

missioner and see that the funds of this county are
expendedeconomically,and to serve the best interests
of the entire county ... I am going to work for all the
citizensof my precinct and will be ready at all times to
listen to their recommendations.

Yours sincerely,

AKIN SIMPSON
(Pol. adv. paid for by Akin Simpson)
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UsedCars"On theSpot" Days.
We've Gone Crazy Our Prices

SMART. ..Buy Your Used Car NOV!

CHEV. COACH
1940 --Ton

Was $000

$250 550 O00
FORD

1930

Was $725 -

$625 675 $675
DeLuxe

FORD

Qeraer Mala

MEfrZ

Commissioner

1938

Was $475
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(Continued Prom Fage'-l- )

Runnel street
18th. eight blocks.

Eighteenthstreet Gregg
Johnson, blocks,

Lancasterstreet Fourth
Fifth, block.

State street Wood
Place, block.

Tenth street Johnson
Gregg, blocks.

West Extension Place
(behind high school) block.

Fifteenth street Johnson
Owens, one-ha- lf blocks,

blocks which
dered calen

reported
Wednesday

completed. Paving under
eleven blocks

work started
eight

addition,
pleted single-bloc- k stretch

which included
original block Pennsyl
vania Edwards Heights,
block Owens,

Report ptolects
follows;

Completed Goliad,
Johnson,

Wood,
DoUglass,

Goliad,
Johnson, from

Under construction
Main,

started Gregg
Douglass
Gregg Douglass

TO HYLE PARK PRIOR
TO DIXIE

HYDE PARK.
Potential several
Important administrative posts

studied President Roose
today arrival

summer White House special
Washington.

Roosevelt
before moving

south Labor speeches.
Archbishop Francis Spellman

Roman Catholic archdiocese
luncheon guest.

WRONG TWIN
JERSEY CITY. Aug.

While twins Robert
Frank Casey, watching
baseball Roosevelt stad-
ium, batted struck Robert

breaking
Tears

retained consciousness. Twin
Frank fainted.

EverythingSeven Family
DANBURY. (UP) Sevens

turned droves Alvln
Newports Danbury.

seventh seventh month
minutes before

daughter them.
weighed pounds.
ports married

sev-

enth grandchild Dutcher
McCook,

1 1 1 1 1 rf 1 111 "i
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COUPE

FORD PICK-U- P

1037

Was $37fi

Is Is Is
Mercury

SEDAN COUPE

FORD

Is $650 Is $445

ROOSEVELT RETIRES

EXCURSION

appointments

iJ"

for

1939 DeLuxe

Was $725
Radio Heater

Is Is Is
TUDOR SEDAN

Is
"Hiltt'S THt SPOT"

Big Spring Motor
sllllhslfhssUl

DODGE SEDAN

FORD SEDAN

1937

BUICK SEDAN
Was $525

Dalr

$475

Co.
Phose634

Seven Qualify ' A
Swim Insbuctqra
For Rea4Cross

Big Spring boasted of an extra
large number of Red Cross swim
ming and life saving instructors-si- ze

of- the town considered this
week, as a result of a course con-

ducted by Roger Plalsted, safety
representative of the American
Red Cross. Plalstedcompleted his
training, here, and went on to
Sweetwater to teach a similar
class.

Those qualifying for certificates
were Jack McClanahan, lifeguard
at the municipal swimming, Jool
who has been on duty all season
with a perfect record Fred Mitch- -

cUf oem uunign, oianicy juaie,
Walton Morrison, George Thomas
and Champs Philips.

Champe,vdaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips, ably qualified
for the course, but Is under age to
receive an actual certificate. She
has had extensive training In
swimming Instruction and life sav
ing method.

Morrison, head of the local chap
ters safety work, jald the Instruc-
tors would offer full courses In
swimming next season, giving;
training in the four divisions, set
up by the Red Cross: beginners.
intermediates, swimmers and ad-
vanced swimmers.

Nazi Sea Raiders
Claim Submarines
And Tanker Sunk

BERLIN, Aug. 28. UP The sink
Ing of the secondBritish merchant--
ship within a week by surface raid
era operating in distant waters was
announced today by the German
high command, which said the 0,--
001-to- n ' "armed" tanker, British
Commaffder, had gone down In the
Indian ocean.

(Radio reports received in New
York Monday from the British
Commander said she had been stop-
ped' and shelled north of Madagas-
car off the east coast of Africa by
an unidentified ship.)

The high command announced
last Saturday that a raider had
sunk-- the 8,708-to-n steamer Tura-kln- a

In the Tasman sea, between
Australia and New Zealand.

The high command also reported
the sinking of two; British subma
rines In' the English channel by
German naval artillery firing from
the French coast and huge fires
started from bombings of British
aircraft and motor works at Bir-
mingham and Derby, and numer
ous ports.

A British air raid on the naval
base at Keel resultedIn the damag-
ing of a number of apartment
houses, the high command said.

One submarine reported the sink
ing of 28,000 tons of merbhant ship
ping space.

The capital had its third air raid
alarm in as many days early this
morning, but the all-cle- signal
was sounded after four minutes
and an official announcement later
said the warning had been soundeS
by accident through a mechanical
disturbance.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 UP) Lead
ing stocks rose fractions to more
than 2 points today on a moderate--
sized buying wave.

The market generally .came close
to duplicating the peaks of the
recent rally but lacked the stamina
to push into new high ground.

Brokers said traders seemed un-
willing to follow through on the
advance, assuming It was based
chiefly on technical factors and
that the uncertain outcome of the
great battle of England was a
hindrance to an aggressive move.

Cotton
NEW YOItK

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UF Cot-
ton futures closed 2--8 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct ..,, .17 9.22 8.17 8.21.22
Dec 9.14 8.18 8.14 8.18
Jan. 9.02 8.02 9.02 9.08N
Mch 9X11 9.03 9.00 9X12

May 8.82 8.86 8.82 8.88
July 8.63 8.66 8.63 8.61N

Middling Spot 9.89N, up 4.
N nominal.

Livestock
FOttT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 CHT

(UA Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 2,600; calves salable 2,--
200; total 2,300; market fed steers
and yearlings steady, grassers
weak, cows and calves opened firm,
later trade on low side; bulls un-
changed; stockers active and fully
steady; good fed steersand yearl-
ings 9.00-8.7- three loads 1179 lb.
at top pries, common and medium
grades mostly 6.00--8 SO; some low
gradesortsdown to B.00; cows 4.23-6.0-

cannersand cutters 2.75-4.2-

bulls 4.50-0.0-0; most slaughter
calves 6.00-J.5- few choice to 9.00;
culls 4X0-32- 3; good and choice
stock steer calves some
fleshly 339 lb. weights at 10X0;
stock heifer calves 9.00 down.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 1,800;
early sales steady; later trade 100
lower than Tuesday's average;top
7.33; bulk good and choice 176-27- 0

lbs. 7.16-7.3- good and choice 160- -

170 lbs, 6.50-7.1- 0; pigs and sows
steady; stacker pigs down)
packing sows .76-62-

Sheep salable 2,500; total 2,700;
spring lambs steady to 23c lower;
other classes scarce and mostly
stsady; several lots of spring
lambs ordered in at 7.C0) most
medium jgrade springers7.00 down;
few yearlings 6X0-6X- 'wethers.
moxed ages, 4X0; spring feeder
lambs 5X0-0X-

One man out of every eight
registered for draft la the first
World war Mvfactual service la
the U. & array.

THE BIG tfl'RING DAILY HErV&D

INDIANS PROTEST AS
CHIEF FACES MURDER
(CHANGE IN MISS.

'MACON, Miss, Aug 23 OPt Al-

most the entire Indian population
of several nearbyMississippi coun-
ties returned here today to their
ancestralhunting ground's;" to see
their chief tried by "white' plan's
court" on a murder charge they
say their tribe alone should settle.

Cameron Wesley, who said he
was elected chief of the Choctaws
five years ago,Is charged with the
fatal shooting several months' ago
of one of his tribesmen, Evans
Tubes. Both were'tenant farmers
and had quarreled, prosecuting att-

orneys"said.,J
Wesley! family contended that

the tribe should be allowed to try
him In September council. They
said that under the1830 treaty of
Danclne Rabbit when their fore
fathers made peace with the white
men in Mississippi andsigned their
lands away, they understood that:

"If Indian kills white man, he be
tried in white man's court; If white
man kills Indian,, he be tried in
white man's court; but If Indian
kills Indian, he be tried before In
dians."

SeagullSurvives
Plane Collision

NEW YORK. Aubt. 28 UPh--A sea
gull smacked Into an airliner as it
was about to take off from La
Quardla field today and flew away
under Its power, which was more
than the airliner did. ,

The bird, flying blind through a
heavy rainstorm, struck the airlin
ers left windshield and chipped
the glass.

The airliner, transferring Its
passengersto anothership, retired
to a hangar for repairs.

WKIX DYNAMITED .,
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 28 'W)

An oil well In the Hull-Sil- k pool
southeastof Holliday In Archer
county was dynamited Tuesday
and efforts to dynamite a battery
of o'l storage tanks near Olney
failed, It was learned here today,

Both are property of E. C De- -

montel and Ed Pederson Of Wlch
ita Falls.

WOULD UTILIZE PROJECTS
WASIHNQTON, Aug. 28 UP)

Utilization of WPA sewing room
projects for production of cotton
garmentsneeded by the army and
navy has been proposed by Repre
sentative Poaga (D-Te-z) In a lat-
ter to CoL F. C Harrington, Worli
Projects commissioner.

- -
of,. .m.
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Rog. 15c 19c

Woven for long wear. Guar-

anteed tubfast 36" wide.

Save in this sale. Thursday,

Friday, Saturday.

Reg. 15o

Assorted colors. Plenty of

strong wear woven ta wvery

inch. 86 wide. Hurry! Savel

Reg. 00

Complete assortmentof col-

ors and sixes. Save in this

day sal. Site 8 to 14.

Reg. 98o

Nlo assortment of eoters.

Sanforised with T bnMoa

front Six 14 to IT.

Perfect Traffie
RecordsBoasted
By 16 Cities

AUSTIN, Aug. 28 (An Sixteen
Texas cities boart deathless traffic
reoenU-f- or the first seven months
of the year, the publlo safety de-
partment announced today. "'

Brownsville, Tyler, Longvlew,
Corslcana, Temple, Sherman, Dent--
son, Sweetwater, Pampa,San Ben
ito, Kilgore, Denton, Vernon, Mid-
land, Henderson and University
Park (Dallas) have spotless rec-
ords.

El Paso topped communities In
the big city class with only four
fatalities, a death rate of 3.70 per
100,000 population. Dallas, Hous-
ton, San Antonio and fort Worth
followed in ordervwith rates of
5J2: 7.48; 8.03 and 11.23.

Corpus Christ! was tops in the
60X00-100,0- bracket with a rate
of L71 per 100,000 population. Oth
er ratings In this classification

jro: Port Arthur 3.46; Wichita
Falls &83; Beaumont 8.23; Austin
8.62; Galveston 11.17 and Waco
14.76.

Brownsville. Tyler and Longvlew
topped the ranks of 23X00-60,00- 0

population communities with La-
redo second at Z4S. Other ratings
were; San Angelo 3.32; Amarillo
6.18; Lubbock 10.48 and Abilene
13.76.

Following Corslcana. Temple,
Sherman, Denlson. Sweetwater.
Pampa, San Benito, Kligore, Den- -
ion, vernon. Midland, Henderson
and University Park with' un-
spoiled records )n the 10,001-23,00- 0

population bracket were;
aig spring-- ana 0.71 per

iuv,wu population; Brownwood
7.04; Del Rio 7.68; McAtlen 7.87;
Cleburne, Highland Park and
Odessa8; Victoria 8.71; Texarkana
11.05; Harllngen 12.13; Palestine
10.13; Marshall 16.63; OreenvOle
28.37 and Plalnview 28.70.

FDR SIGNS ACT
WASHINGTON, Aub. 28 UB

Authority for American vessels to
enter the European combat xone to
bring refugee children to the Unit
ed Stateshas been signedInto law
by President Roosevelt

Under the new act the vessels
may enterwar tonesotherwise for
bidden to Amertcan shlpnlnit bv the
neutrality law In order to remove
children, provided assurances first

uuuuiicu irora mat
ui snips wouia not suffer any

from their armed
forces.
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are checked to see If the"
Is an alien; and If so, he must fill
In additional blanks, and submit

at the local
vary In age and In length of

residence. Several of the Latin- -
Americans have been resident
workers here for many years. All
professed a to abide by
Uncle Sam's new and
the only difficulty was making the
routine

Aliens may register through, De
cember 26, and failure to do so
makes one liable to a fine of $1X00
and six months In prison. It Was

there are some ir
600,000 aliens In the entirenation.

Questions which must be
by the n at the time

of Include the length
of time he has been in this coun-
try and how long he ''expects to
stay; method of he
used to get here; of
any military or naval service he
hashad; and thenames of any

clubs or societies In

East
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GREATLY REDUCED

3000 yds. PRINTS

1 3c yd

GREATLY REDUCED

2000 yds. PRINTS

11 yd.

Boy's Dress SHIRTS

55
Mens Dress SHIRTS

77

Get her several of
these schooldresses.
Many bright colors.

to 18. Reduc-

ed 59c and
88o to

He

Reg. 15o

Bright asst colors. Just la

Urn for schooL With sUy

op Stock up in sal.

Reg. 59a

A well out wearing

aa ar prcstjr. Whit

and tea roe. SUe M to 44.

Reg. L4B

Kp your fashion r
skirts. tucks, pleat and

gore. Many to eheo

front. SUm U sol.
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Noii-Citize-pt

(Continued

applicant

fingerprints.
Applicants

willingness
regulations';

understood.

estlmatedMhat

registration

transportation
description

or-
ganizations,

which

'

memberships, .sfteekf wit "
scriptton M Ma. M ssJ
groups-- .

Financial Probtant
FaceFrench Gov't

BERN, Switzerland. Au. M t
Swiss and neutral .econorales
see financial difficulties far lit

- ''French government at Vichy .ess',
less Germany presents a mcisiss
war bill quickly. a
DelayIn fixing a definite s;f

the army of occupation, whle-- isf'
the armistice- terms France';ts '

pay,' la tending-- to weaken foltMiai
and monetary affairs of' una-eei- i

pled France, economla ess',"
say. "

Reports to banking-- and sussaei
leaders.here are that .the dally et
of the German occupation
around 400,000,000 francs (
nally about 38X00,000),,
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CONVOY J

Tittstotic
SUfPLY t SERVICE STORES

507 3rd St. Fkrme 193
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GREATLY REDUCED

Children's DRESSES

Sixes

from 27 47

Plj
tops.

long

they

With

color

WnvHfea

mm&

AUTO

w

C

Children's ANKLETS

Women's

44
Women'sFall SKIRTS

1

8

SLIPS

00

MONTGOMERY WARlDR
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By TOM SILER
Aug. 28 UP

yearsago Eddie Anderson and

Curlejr Lambeau were
when the Immortal

Knute, Rockne began his dazzling
climb to fame at Notre Dame.

Now both are famous football
coaches In their own light, Ander-
son as the dynamic tutor at the

of Jowa. ana Lamreau
as director of the Green ay pacK-ra- ,

pro and the
team In the money game

night they meet for
the first time as rival coaches In

the seventh all star game In Soldier!
Field, which pits the Packers
against the campus senior heroes
of 1939.

Their paths divided after that
one season together on the late
Rockne's first Irish eleven in 1918.

Anderson finished school, tried his
hand at pro football while getting
his medical degree, and finally
wound up as a top flight college
coach.

But Lambeau quit school and
took a job M shipping clerk .In the
Acme Packing company back In
his native Green Bay, Wis., then a
city of 30,000. The bulky

never has had reason to
regret that decision. Ills farewell
to Notre Dame led to the birth and
amazing growth of the Packerfoot-

ball,machine.
Lambeau talked his boss Into

a plant team to the ex

all year amaz
ingly low pnee

6.00--16

SIZE

With your
old tiro

THE
AND

in spite of the
rise of tire in
July weoif eryou tho
great

this
Day

Sale

or.?
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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vFprmerTeammatesBecomeRivals

In ftra-A-
H StarGameThursday

CHICAGO. Twenty-tw- o

Illustrious
teammates

University

champions

Thursday

French-Belgia-n

financing

0

the years It has
had no with tns firm
since 1M.

Green Bay fans merely
squad In those early

days but did perk up a bit In 1920

when the Packers defeated the
then a mem

ber of the league. By
1921 knew bad some
thing, so when a vacancy
in the league that season
he to O., and
paid $50 for a One of
them now costs $50,000. The Pack-
ers have an value
of

Tigers
For Alpine

The Big Spring Tigers,
team

under the of Julian
Vega and Ellas will In-

vade Alpine for a header as
with that crack

team.
The Tigers last week lost a game

to Pecos and were tied by Colo
rado City.

The Tigers' lineup has been
with the addition of

Lelo Juan Rudy
and Tony Garcia.

Vega and are
tent of $500. The club was known plans to send the team to Carlsbad,
as the Packersand held Its name N. M., early next month.

nrnumj.isWJ.'ssi

YOUR LAST

buy the world most

THESE RECORD WW

Beducod to and
nationallyadvertised

at tho
ot

BUT NOW-F-OH

FIRST ONLY
TIME THIS YEAR

general
prices

Goodyear er

at spe-d-al

pre-- Labor
price.

214 W.

through although

tolerated
Lambeau'a

Minneapolis Marines,
National

Lambeau he
occurred

National
rushed Columbus,

franchise.

today estimated
$250,000.

Mexican
baseball recently reorganized

management
Gamboa.
double

city's
Mexican

strengthened
Ceniceros, Garcia,

Rodrlquex
Gamboa making

"C-3- " AU.WtalUr

6.00--ie SIZE

Prlto (with your old
tiro) for "C-- r All- -
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YatesFails To

Qualify For
Natl Amateur

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. P After
watching the scores roll In from
the 28 sectional qualifying rounds
for the nationalamateurchampion-
ship. It Is posslbls to understand
Bud Ward's threat to round up a
keam of amateur golfers and lick
the pros Ryder cup team.

Not all the nation's best amateur
golfers were competing yesterday
when more than TOO players fired
two rounds apiece In hopes of win-

ning one of the 140 places in the
amateur at New York's Winged
Foot club Sept. 9. Ten of them drew
automatic exemption oecause iney
had won the title In previous years.
Still It would take a lot of sharp--
shooting to beat the kind of golf
yesterday's leaders played.

The top men In three districts
turned In le scores of 141 and
four other players were only a
stroke behind. There, were a couple
of 68's and 69's recorded on indi
vidual rounds and scores In the low
TO'a were common.

Practically all the nationally
famous players who were required
to play through the sectional tests
were steady enough to qualify. The
most notable failure was Charley
Tales, 1938 British amateurchamp-
ion and Walker cup star. lie shot
rounds of at Atlanta and
took only the first alternate'sberth.

Among otherswho failed to qual
ify were Tommy Taller, Jack Hun
ger and Don Schumacher. But such
as Ray Billows, 1937 and 1939 run-

ner up. Bob Sweeny,former British
amateurchampion and Bob Clark,
the Public Links champion, all
qualified handily.

The leading scorers were Bobby
Dunkelberger of High Point, N. C
Jack Shields of Tulsa and Albert
(Scotty) Campbell of Seattle, who
shot the 141s.

Automatically exempted were
former Cbarnplon Marvin (Bud)
Ward, WHUe Turnesa, Johnny
Goodman, Johnny Fischer, George
Dunlap, Jess Sweetser, Francis
Oulmet, Max Marston, JesseGull-for-d

and Chick Evans.
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5 iQuatifyFor Mvitational
BULK OF FIELD

IS EXPECTED

LATER IN WEEK

Five of the 20 players who
have entered the Big Spring
invitational golf tournament,
slated to be unraveled at the
coutnry club Aug. 31, Sept.
1-- 2, have already qualified
for the affair.

Of the quintet, none bettered 00.

Jeff Pike, Forsan, managed to
scoro just that. He led Sam Bod-zt- n,

Colorado City, by a stroke.
Others and their scores were Har-

vey Smith. Forsan, 94. T. E. Tar
bro, Forsan, 93, M. It. DubroWj
Forsan, 98.

Others who have paid their en-

try fee but have yet to qualify are
E. M. Conley, Theron Hicks, V. V.
Strahan,Robert Satterwhlte,Tom-

my Nrcl and Claude Wllklns, all
pf Big Spring; D. F. Yarbro, J. E.
Gardner, 8r, and J. K. Gardner,
Jr, all of Forsan; Poe Woodard,
Houston Woody, H. A. Poole,--T. R
Landers and Clint Edson, all of
Stanton, and E. B. Dozler, Mid-

land. 0
Delegations from Colorado

City, Lamrsa and Midland were
expected at the course today or
Thursday to get in licks for the
affair.
The tournament wlU officially

get underway Friday with the Hall
A Bennett trophy matches with
the local forces, this year captain-
ed by Obie Bristow, still trying to
chalk up a team victory. Invading
aggregations won top honors both
In 1938 and '39.

The course Is expected to be as
saulted Saturdayby a record field.
Match play will get underway Sun
day and continue through Monday.

I Standing
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N- League
Lamesa 7--4, Amarlllo 8--

Lubbock 5-- Clovla 8--

Odessa0-- Pampa 11--

Midland 22, Borger 5.

American League
New York 5, Chicago 4.

Cleveland at Washington, rain.
Detroit at Philadelphia, rain.
Only gomes scheduled.

National League
Chicago 3, New York 1.

St Louis 4, Boston 3.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh( rain.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, rain.

Texas League
San Antonio 9, Beaumont 8.

Oklahoma City 8, Fort Worth
Houston 5, Shreveport 4.
Tulsa 4, Dallas 0.

STANDINGS

Team
Pampa .
Amarlllo .
I.ubbock .
Hoi hit .
Lamesa
Clovla . .

Midland .
Odessa .

American Lrugiie
Teuni

Cleveland . .

Detroit
New York
Boston
I luiuo
Washington
St. Louis
Philadelphia .

National League
Team

Clniiriiiatl
Brooklyn
St. Louis
New York
Chicago
Plttsbui(?h
Boston
Philadelphia .39

Texas
Team W.

Hountun
San Antonio
Beaumont
Oklahoma
Dallas
Tulsa
Shreveport

City

Fort Worth

GAMES TODAY

American League
Auker

llusao (10-5- ).

Cleveland Philadelphia (night)
--Keller Bablch (10--

Chicago Boston Dietrich
vs. Fleming

W
72
69
65
66
62
52
51
46

W
75
67
61
61
G2

59
47...

-
... 69

83

.

.

.

.

80
78
69

.67
66
50

vs.

Detroit Washington Rowe
vs. Chase (11-13-).

National League
Boston Chicago Errlckson

(10-10- ) French (12-1-0).

Louis Melton
Warneke (13-7-).

Brooklyn Cincinnati TarnuUs
Derringer (16-12-).

Philadelphia Pittsburgh
Hlgbe (10-1- Mulcahy (12-1-5)

Sewell ileintzelman

Texas League
Oklahoma City Worth

(day).
Beaumont Antonio.
Tulsa Dallas.
Shreveport Houston.
Threenight games.

WT-N- League
Lamesa Amarlllo.
Lubbock at Clovla,
Midland at Borger,
Odessa at Pampa,

w
.78
.77
77

.73
67
57

.55
43

vs.

vs.

(7 vs.

L
50
53
M
57
57
68
73
71

L
44
51
54
M
61

72
75

L.
49
65
87
73
79
79
81
97

Pet.
.591
.583
.583
.557
.504
.435
.417
.328

Pet
.590
.566
.546
.537
.521

.393

Pet.
.630
.568

.521

.504

.503

.3U5

.342

Pet
.669

Ml
.544
.510
.466

.449

.340

St Louis at New York
(10-9- )

at
(22--7) vs.
at (0--

(0-0-).

at
(11--

at

New York at St.
(9-7-)

at
4)

at (2)

vs. (ll-j- ) ad
(6-6-).

at Fort

at San
at

at

at

58

.411'

.530

.459

and

I r : 7 r

The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart.

Surprise visitors in the village Tuesdayafternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnabc, he of the baseball family
who managedthe Big Spring professionalclub in 1038.

The couple were enroute from Long Beach and Los An-
geles, California, where they have been vacationing for the
past threeweeks,to their home in Waco.

Asked if he aspired to, get back into the swim (he was
a. j

E: tflVsaT jV m tti(Afc i .Aff

CHARLES BARNABB

Souther Association
American circles),

Chollie

expected
Barney pos-

sibility
in

greatest
veteran

chunkier
recog-

nized
craftiest skippers,

occasionally
pitcher.

Berndt, Harry Siegbert, Pat Stasey,Billy Capps John-
ny Sodenas the mainstays, failed to make the grade its
ma ior onaugnnessy but did not throw
uie before putting up rousing fight.

Savage,one of Spring's better known
the past school leaves this to enroll at
Tarleton college, Stephenville.

Bobbye approached the possibility of at
tending Baylor university decidedto at the
junior couegework lirst.

earned

He will play football baseball the Plow--
boys.

Doug Jones,Muny champion times med
of the Spring invitational tournament, may

compete in tne country affair weekend.
Joneshas since returning the Fayetteville

mviiauonai tournament in fayetteville, Arkansas,--
week, hasnot picked up club since that time.

According to Douglass,who chatted him
Ruidoso, Mexico, Jackie Vaughn, Lamesa's famed
gndder, is set on attendingthe University of Texas
this all.

TexasLeagueReadyTo Ship Tidy
Crop Of Hurlers To Big Leagues

By R. McKNIGIIT
DALLAS, Aue. 28 W - Fertile

soil of that
gave Dlz and Daffy Dean,
Carl Hubbell, Schoolboy Rowe,
Wild Bill Hallahan, Tex Carlcton
and a few other pitchers,
now has ready for shipment Its
tidiest crop.

Long noted as a pitcher's league,
the loop haa staggered organized

with five no-hi- t, no-ru-n

Karnes to date not to menUon
thiee one-h-it

Two of the league's Bob
Muncrief and Maurice Ncwlin, San
Antonio's and

In the St. Louis Brown fam
ily, are not Included In the horse--
collar crew. Nor Bob the
Dallas contortionist whue left- -

hand stuff recently caused hissals
to Detroit

Naturally, the five perfect games
aie record shattering, by a
marKin, in the Texas league
StatisticianBill Ruggles, who wres
tles with such niwiHn

433 that the pitching, as a whole, Is
probably the best yet. Leas than
len battersare doing .300 or better.
which. Mi. Buggies reports. Just
short of scundalous.

Tho no-h- it epidemic broke out
Slay 23 when Kd Wlssman, one
of many fine Iloukton Youngsters
who toll in the St. Louis Card
chain, shackled Oklahoma City,
9--0. days later Virgil
Trucks, n chattel doing
farm work at Beaumont, collared
Tulsa. JL
Things quieted down for almost a,

week before then of
Oklahoma City but Immediately
after Detroit property, whipped!
on .tiiiumo, o--v on June in
less time than it takes to say
Judge Kenesaw Mountain

dls," the Detroiters a draft
for shipped Fuchs to Beau-
mont and filed him for
reference.

Next came Loy Manning,
San youngster and a

Brown fixture, who
0 on July SO.

The hero Is Les Mueller,
still another Detroiter doing

at Beaumont, who
nine beautiful Innings to
Dallas, on Aug. 22. Mueller,
Incidentally, was regarded as an-
other Bob Feller when took
him fresh from his high school
geography a couple of years ago.
But he hasstreaksof wlldneas with
that terrific fast ball.

Wlssman. Trucks, Fuchs and
Manning chunked acveivlnnlng

In double-head- nightcaps.
Shutouts have come in droves

this season. Boyish Howard Pol-let- t,

the Houston just out
nign school who won his first

twelve games to set Texas league
record, recently chunked two In a
row after forgetting his early sea
son formula for spell.

RECOMMKNDS VET
WASHINGTON. Atur. 28 Ml -

BepiesentatlvfPoage (D-Te-x) rec-
ommended the appointment of
Ernest A. White, former Baylor

veteran, as postmasterat Belton.i
Tex. P.

once a star tosscr in Texas
league,
and league

said he might consid
er an offer in Class A or bet
ter but the smaller circuits
"are too tough."

What with so many
overs in the Texas
league, sees the

of somekind of job in
the league which he
his fame.

ThO- - tosser, who
must be bit than
when here in '38, was

as one of the WT-N- M

circuit's
made an appear

ance as relief His
club, with Hobson. Al

and
in

a piayott berth in
towel a

Bobbye Big
term, weekend

John
had been on

but havea fling

both and for

golf and three
alist Big not

dub this
been ill from

last
a

Jake with in
New

dead
f

FELIX

Texas league (arms
baseball

notable

baseball

shutouts.
finest.

winners
safely

la Uhle,

quite

mohlpmti

Is

Thrro (Fire)
Detroit

Charles Fuchs,

z.

waved
10,000,

future

Antonio
spilled Tulsa,

latest
busi-

ness worked
blank

Detroit

hurler
oi

a

a

turn

a

a
Dick

RodenTo Face

Luling Youth
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 28 OF)

Defending champion Joe Moore,
Jr., of San Antonio tackled his fel
low townsman, Stanley Callahan,
in the second round of the state
Junior golf tournamenttodav.

Medalist Bill Roden of Glen Rose
squared off with Robert Lloyd
uaiear or Luling.

Moore defeated Bill. Wlgley of
Waco 6 and 4 and Roden took out
uoooy uavldson of Sweetwater 2
and 1 In the opening round yester
day.

Callahan downed Billy Paddock
of Fort Worth 4 and 3 and Malcar
won over Jack Johnson of San
Angelo 1 up.

Other second round matches:
Chester Drake. Jr, Austin.

Claude Wild, Jr., Austin; Tom Mil-
ler, Jr, Austin, vs. George Hen-Url-

San Antonio; James Beards-le-
Refugio, vs. Gilbert Hickman,

Austin; Ruddy Lockley, Del Rio,
vs Ed Brady, Jr., San Btnitrf;
Douglas L. Itauschback. Jacksboro,
vs. Jack Helm, Decatur; Jlmmic
Chasey vs. Sam Hickman, Austin. I
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KEEPS YOU FIT!

Bulging 'bay windows" van-
ish . . . and so do dull eve-
nings whea you're bowling
at Billy Simon's. Join the
crowd tonight!

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

311 RUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction
-i

Why Endure
An

Garment

Whea

Flexform
Shapes II Is

Your Own Measurements.

FASHION CLEANERS
rhonelTM

HartnettWill

SkipperCubs

Again In '41
By SID FKDER
Associated PressSports Writer

The sizzling Yankees and Cardi
nals were nearer the top today, but
the best news of the sports page
was that Gabby Hartnett will be
back bossing the Chicago Cuba
again next year.

Man and hoy, Hartnett has bean
a 's ball player for 19
years. For the last three, he's been
running the Cubs, counting 1938,

when be took over from Cholly
Grimm In mid-seaso-n and went on
to win the pennant

He hasn't done so well the last
couple of aeasona,and you heard
rumors the Cubs were getting
ready to brush him off. But Phil
Wrigley settled the thing yesterday.
He admitted hewasn't too pleased
with the Cubs' showing, but Gab
by, be said flatly, will be back next
year, although he won t sign a con
tract until December.

By way of celebration, the Cubs
went out and knocked off the New
York Giants, 3--1, behind the seven--
hit hurling of Claude Passeau In
one of three major league games
that got by Old Man Weather. Ias--
seau fanned five and didn't walk
a man In chalking up his fifth vic
tory In 13 days.

coupled the open.
ou lamiim aruinus --o win over
the Boston Bees, shook up the Na-

tional league standingsalthough it
didn't disturb the top. The Cubs
went into a tie with Pittsburghfor

place, the Giants dropped to
fourth and the red-h-ot Cards went
Into third, all by themselves.

The only American league tussle
saw the New York Yankees nip
Jimmy Dykes' miracle White Sox
5--1 on a tenth Inning run sent
home by Babe (batting average
263) Dahlgren's single and three
innings of hitless relief hurling by
Fireman Johnny Murphy. The vic-
tory boosted the Yanks to 2
games rrom second-plac-e Detroit
and 5 2 from the Cleveland

BUSY WOMAN
PORTALES. N. M-- . Aug. 28 UP)

Eastern New Mexico college sent
out a survey to alumni Including
this question: "What have you
been doing since you left ENUC"

Replied a former co-e- "Having
kids."

It's "33 to r--
I Know Why Gentlemen

.PreferPab$t

of
imoolhnou,

It muit be to be First
In Hospitality the most
popular beer in the homes
of America.

And one reason 33
Blends! Something you
enjoy in no other

It not one,not. five,
not ten but 33 separate
brews, from 33 separate
kettles, to make
glass of BLUB RIBBON.

Each is as fine as
choicest ingredients and
Pabst's 96 years of experi-
ence can make it. Then all
33 are brought togetherin
perfect balance.

It's like blending cham-
pagne, coffee or tobaccoto

Palrt
op7rlltiM.rUt UrsnUc Co naar.'Mllwaak

lMatchPfevIn

rAToiiMey s

BeginsTocray
HERSIIEYV P-- , Aug. 2f UPh-T-ho

1940 professional go'.f cham-

pionship boiled down today iq
series of two man duels, holding
more swift disaster' for even"the
best of players than any other test
In the game.

Over 18 hole anything can hap--,
pen, and that'sjtio'w this phase of
the pro tournament 'starts but
Most of the players feel more com
fortable about the 36 hole matches '

which come later In the week, un-

til two 'men reach Sunday's finals, '
Sixty-fou- r players shot 154 or

better Monday and yesterday to
qualify for these matches. Sick
Metz, of Oak Park, HL, won the "

medal with stroke
better than Harold (Jug) ,Mc-Spade-n,

of Winchester, Mass.
Metz's performance was remark-

able under thetrying conditionsof
rain, mud and cold over the 7,017--
yard course.

Defending champion Henry O,
Pieard trolled Metx and McSpaden
with 112. Ben Hogan was
fourth with 113, Ed Dudley hod
145 and Vic Ghezzl and Johnny
Kinder. 146.

Denny Shute, twice pro king and
former' British open tltllst, quail-- .

fled again for the jinx club yester
day. He turned In a creditable
151, then admitted he had played
all day with an ache, was exam-
ined by a physician, rushed to.
hospital and operated for appen
dicitis.

This was Shute's "comeback''
tournament after a long layoff oc
casioned by a wrist Injury and an
operation that kept him off the
links all year until the recent

This decision, with Canadian

fifth

73-6-9

For Best Service Call

77
AND IIRST DELIVKKT

11 DELIVERY

Save! Save!
New low prices on the
world's most famous tire!

Goodyear
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone5GS
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BLENDED 33TIMES TO MAKE

ONE GREAT BEER !
BLUE RIBBON It blend 33 separate brews for '

for flavor, for goodness that's
always the samel

good

is

beer.
takes

...
a single

brew

7w

a

a

TAXI

a

produce the finest. An ex-

pensive way to brew? Of.-cours-

But that's what ,
makes Blue Ribbon Amer--
lea's premium beer, with a
smoothnessthat is unique
. . . and a goodness that is
always the same.

9 ...with A

fin vUMR,UON

&t6 BLEND 35x
Bine Ribbon
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DeutscliStops
Buford,6To 0

;; wichita, tau., Aug. w ur
MelWn Dcutich, six foot five Uni-
versity of Texas hurler, allowed

, "Buford, Ga., only three hits last
' ''night as Houston walked off with
"a6 to 0 fifth round victory In the

--, .' national semi-pr- o baseball tpurna-Jnen- t,

.The loss, Its second, eliminated
j 'tBuforuV

' Chicago Palmer (negro) ellml--
,nated the Kansaschamplpn Wich-
ita Btearman'4 to 1, to pare tlte
'tournament field to eight teams.

vHfcThe only undefeated teams,
ford, N, C, and Enid, Okla., battle
tonight.
.Houston and Chicago have won

immM,pur games each. Three-gam-e win
ners-- r wirona, fa.; uuncan,

. OklaJCMteasant.Tex., and Wor--
tester. Man. 'All 'have lost once.

t

Worcesterand Mt Pleasant,tangle
, lonignt.

VM
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Vern Is
As All Star
By DILLON GRAHAM
Sports Edtlor, AP Feature Service -

NEW YORK Every major league club shared In the bountiful
rookie harvestthis year and each can offer a candidate for All-St-

rookie team selections.
Cleveland came up with a pair of aces, Lou Boudreau and Ray

Mack, who are driving the Indians toward an American league pen-
nant Brooklyn broughtup the most ballyhooed recruit Harold (Pea
Wee) Reese and ha mora man
lived up to his advance billing. In
contrast to the failure of the ad--

evrtlsed Fred Hutchinson of De
troit a year ago. The Boston Bees
surprised with Carvel Rowell, who
naced National league batters in

Here It Is
Considering hitting, fielding runs

batted In, speed and
value to their teams, here Is my
Idea of 1940's All-St- rookie squad:

First Base Norman (Babe)
Young, Giants.

Second Base Ray Mack, In
dians.

Third Base Bob Kennedy,
White Sox.

Shortstop Lou Boudreau, In
dians.

Left Field Chet Boss, Bees.
Center Field Dom DIMaggio,

Rri Rn-r- .

Right Field Bllf Nicholson,
Cuba

Catcher Warren Rosar, Yan
kees.

Utility Hal Reese, Dodgers.
Utility Frank (Justine, Pirates.
UtilityCarvel Rowell, Bees.
Pitcher Sid Hudson, Senators.
Pitcher Vern Olsen, Cubs.
There can be little argument

about the choice of Toung at first
base andKennedy at third. Toung
has helped tighten the Giants' de
fense and has also been one of
their top thumpers with a mid- -
August average of around .300.
Kennedy's hitting fell off during
the summer but his fielding has
been good and some say he has
the strongest arm of any third
baseman.

There are three strong second
base contenders. Rowell has out-h- it

Gustlne and Mack and for a
stretch led his league. However,
he isn't as much or a distance
knocker as the others. And both

" xbsBBBBBBBBBBIBHL'
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BABE YOUNG
Little Argument On His Choice

FREE Doughnut
Served During

the
Coffee Hour
10 to 11 a. m.

HOTEL
SHOP
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the moon

Mack and Gustlne have driven In
more runs. Rowell Isn't as adept
a fielder as the othersalthough he
is better at making double playa
Mack's all round ability, alnng
with his value to a pennant con-

tending team, rates him slightly
ahead In our book. Gustlne and
Rowell are too good to be left off
any selection and are named as
utility men. Rowell can serve as
a flychaser, too, for ho came up to
the Bees as anoutfielder.

Shortstop also presentsan argu
ment, with Joe Orengo of the
Cardinals only a step behind Bou-
dreau and Reese. Reese Is gener-
ally accepted abound the circuit as
a better fielder than Boudreau
and would bring more In the open
market. But Boudreau gets our
nod for these reasons: He has
played the full season,while Reeae
was out of many early games, on
the sidelines for several weeks
after being hit on the head and
likely out for the rest of the sea
son following an injury in August.
Lou has outhlt Reese by many
points, driven In more runs and has
meant more to his team than
Reese,particularly with a star llko
Leo Durocher ready to replace Hal.

DIMaggio Shadows Field
Perhaps the only objection to

DiMaggio's nomination would be
that he has not played the full
season. However, he has the high-
est batting average and appears a
better, faster fielder than the
others.

Chet Ross came up unheralded
and turned out to be one of the
finds of the year. Nicholson, like
Boudreau and Mack, played quite
a few games last vear but this
season Is his first full campaign
and entitles him to rookie con
sideration. He Is hltttW over .300
and has batted in upwards of 70
runs. Others who rate very close
to this trio are Maurice Van Ro--
bays and Bob Elliott of Pitts-
burgh, Walt Judnich of the St.
Louis Browns and Cincinnati's
Mike McCormlck.

Washington .1 Hudson, a lean,
lank right bander, tops the pitch-
ers. Olsen of the Cubs, a south
paw, is perhaps the National
league's best. Hal Nrwhouser and
John Corsica of Detroit, Heib
Hash of the Boston Red Sox and
Marvin Breuer of the Yankees are
others.

Sports
Roundup

By KDDIK BIUKTZ
NEW YORK. Aug. 28 (JP) At

tention, Henry Armstiong- The N.
B. A. Is getting reudy to strip you
of your title It you haven't signed
to fight a leading welter by Kept.
0 when their convention opens.
The Yankees say old Ted Lyons
didn't make one false move In
shutting them out last Sunday. .

Dr. John K. Doimun, head coach
at Upper Iowa U at Fayette, la.,
carried his umbiclla 1,200 miles to
the N. Y. Herald-Tribune'- s coach-
ing school How about Hagen's
3--4 flnlBh In the first round of
the P G. A.'

Today's guest star
Lynn O. l0)lr, l'hllatlelphla

Evening Bulletin: "Judge luncus
ordered full sulary for tho union
who had the row with Burleigh
Urlmea and flnrd the league that
fired him. . There he Is, taking
the edge off Oklahoma City's
'be kind to umpire movement.' "

At SaratogaMonday, Fred Keats
the Dally Mirror's demon handl-cappe-

picked the winners of till
seven laces on the card. A J2 par
lay on his selections and you would
have gone home with $6,446.52 In
your kick.

HI CHUBBY
Suppose you read that Chubby

Dean
Has reappeared upon the scene.

And take It straight from Connie"
Mack

He's mighty glad to havs him
back.

No, football bus not been
abolished from htagg Field, Chi-

cago. University officials are lin-

ing up a schedule ofhigh school
games to replace the now defunct
Maroons .New York papers are
giving Leo Durocher threecheers
for taking the rap for Medwlck'a
slump says he put Joe back
in there too soon after being
beaned . Homer Norton of Tex-

as A. and M. is In town telling
friends the raxxle daxxle 'South-
west conference baa learned the
value of one point wins and Is
stressingdefensive play.

Six TexansHurt
In N.M. Wreck

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug. 38
(At- - Six Texans were Injured yes
terday In a collision between auto-
mobiles driven by Joe Ferris of
Kahonl, Tex., and W. W. McAdoo
of Carlsbad, N. M., near Lucy, 70
miles southeastof here.

Rldlnor with Ferris and hospi
talized here were Mr. and Mrs.
Jehu Barnes, Sherman, Tex, pos-

sibly hurt Internally; their son.
Curtis, 19, whose ankle waa apraln--
ed and Mrs. Rose MCLaln, Cleve
land, Tex, wboee pelvis vfas

Another passenger, W, 0. Hale.
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VTLLKIE'S ELWOOD CAR USED GENERAL T IRES Republican presidential candidate WendeU
Wlllkle rode to his recentnotification ccremonle at Elwood. Indiana,with his friend Bill Ollrlrn at
the wheel of the car pictured above. Mr. O'Brien, Mercury-Lincol- n Zephyr dealer In Gary, Indiana,
had the car In which Sir. Wlllkle was to ride, changedover to General Dual g tires, replacing the
original tlrea. According to Courtesy Service Station a steadily Increasing number of Big Spring
motorists are having their cars changed over to Oeenral Tires before taking delivery.

RebsContinue

LosingStreak
By The Associated Press

At the rate they're now going,
the Dallas Rebels, who had their
eyes on a place In the Texas league
playoff, may not even finish in fifth
position.

Last night they took another
drubbing their ninth atralght to
drop six and one-ha- lf games behind
fourth-plac- e Oklahoma City and
only one game ahead of sixth-plac- e

Tulsa.
It was Tulsa again that did the

chopping act, blasting the Rebels
0 for the Oilers' fourth straight

victory over Dallas.
Oklahoma City continued to win,

beating Fort Worth 8-- It was the
Indians' third straight over the
hapless Cats.

San Antonio took charge of
Beaumont 9--6 In a slugfest that
saw 24 hits rattle the fences.

Houston came from behind to
beat Shreveport --4.

Anti-Thir- d Term
Club Is Planned

DALLAS, Aug. 28 UP)-- An or
ganlzatlon to support Wendell
Wlllkle, republican presidential
nominee, will be perfected he'ie to
night at a meeting of Texas demo
crats opposing a third term for
PresidentRoosevelt

Mike Hogg of Houston, who
called the meeting, predicted an
audience filling the Fair Park
auditorium.

jM

COFFEY LEADS
DALLAS FIELD

DALLAS, Aug. 28 UP Five of
the six qualifiers from this sec-

tion for the national amateurgolf
championships have competed in
tho event before, one of them
Reynolds Smith of Dallas-- going
to the semi-final- s in 1934.

Billy Bob Coffey of Fort Worth
led the field of 21 In yesterday's
qualifying rounds, shooting a six
above par 146 for the 30 holes. Fred
Bedford of Dallas was runner-u-p

with 147.

Harry Todd of Dallas, a quarter-finali- st

in the national amateur
last year, shot 148 to finish third.
Jack Tlnnln, Dallas, had 149 and
Charles L. Dexter and Smith each
posted 151.

Only Bedford has never before
competed In the national tourna
ment.

Alternates are O'Hara Watts,
Dallas; Robert R. Walker, South
Bend, Ind., and C B. Kindred,
Dallas.

Todd and Smith said they
would be unable to attend the

tournament

Toxan Given Job
In Wallher League

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 (At The 48th
annual convention of the Inter-
national Walther League voted to
set up a $100,000golden annlveisary
fund to erect headquarters In Chl- -

Henry W. Buck, Kansas City
was president yester
day. New officers Included John
BMbcock, Austin, Tex., secretary.

Mm mzm, )

A of "GasolineMileageContest"
haslong furnishedfun to goodmany
On their Touralde maps, showing Conoco
Mileage Merchants along their route, they'd
mark off farthest one they figured on
reaching,with whatever amount of Conoco
Bronz-z--z they'd bought. This madequite
gamefor number in the car. Too to
spoil It, today there's shadow
of guessin figuring Conoco Bronz-z--z mile-

age. This is gasolino that now fearlessly

Funds ProvidedFor
Laboratory At The
Univ. Of Houston

SAN ANTONIO. Aug 28 (At -
Construction of a J180.000 labora
tory and nhop building at the Uni-

versity of Houston to provide
facilities for vocational training of
students in with the
natlonnl defense program was
among the WPA projects authori
sations announced today by Stearns
8. Tucker, deuty state

projects approved Includ
ed, by counties:

Gregg Improve state highway
31 beginning county line and
extending five miles east, WPA
$7,781; stata highway dept. $7,500;
workers 44.

Navarro-- Improvo U. S. highway
31; WPA $11,897; state highway

$23,372; workers 69.

Webb-- Improve a

road southeast Inredo; WPA $1,--
206; county .$818; workers 20.

UTAH SHEEP SALE
MUNGS TOP PRICES

LAKE CITY, Aug. 28 (11
With sales already In excess of
$20,000, western sheepmen today
began looking over the Suffolks
and Hampshlres offered at the Na
tional Wool. Growers association's
2fith. annual ram sale.

Top as the final day of
the sale started still was the $500

paid for the first animal offered,
a Ramboullltt from the .pens ot
Nlelson Bros. Sheep company ol
Ephralm, Utah

pM fes'0

AbilenansWin
In StateMeet'

ABILENE, 33 UP) Six of.

the yet to In the
stata tournamentof the American
Softball association swing into

tonight
Magnolia of Amarillo

Waco, Bellalra of Houston tangles
with Texaco(nd Crockett and Dal'
by Co. of Lubbock playa
Rose Hill Sports of Taxarkana.

MeNutt lahoma the Luper
t in Company,

the not yet tasting competi
tion after tonight

West Utilities of Abilene
Llndale Park of Houston and Won- -

Up of won In last night's
olav. the with 7--0 deci
sion over Axmen
Himtsvllle, Llndale with a win
over Joy-Tex- of Beau-
mont and Edlnburg by defaultorer
Galveston.

Fourth
ml'.W- -

o&& llaaLk.

c"

sort

tho

any bad
but not oven the

tho

Other

Smith

dept.

SALT

price

Aug.
tight teams play

ac-

tion
meets

Motor

teams

Texas

former

reportsIts own truomileage to you oh neat
certified dashboard.instrument; called tha
Conoco Mile-Dia- l, installed for you instantly
by any Conoco Mileage Merchant. FREE.
He's inviting you to turn up your
own accurateinformation on tho mileageyou
get from his Conoco Bronz-z--z the gasolino

thatvoluntarily putsfull mileago information
right at tho consumer'sfinger-ti- p. Your Mile-

ago Merchant can still your Conoco
Mile -- Dial free. Be euro to ask him today.

FTTB '"'!

ICC, RBC,Hte
Shippingfaxltr

DALLAS, Aug-- . W Tfc In-

terstate commerce eoamhwhm wM
hold Jolnl hearing with !
senUUves tha Xasa tailrsat
commission and:Oklahoma earaw1
Uon commute bar Oct 36
alder four appllcaUons Invelvbi
transnortatlon of commodltiea M
the Red "river dam frU "

The following companies
permits to transport good
Denlson and Colbert, Hm
North East Tazaa Motor Lte,
Paris, Tex.: Houston and Meet
Texae Freight line, Daila! IPjJ'
low Cab Transit Corporation, Oaf

Oilers of El Paso and City) and TTJr
w.. -- ,.... n.nin tx portatlon Shawae,

Edlnburg

Townley"s of
S

Coffee

PAOB

Okhu:

Okla.

What new carH
W for 1941 will have

I 56-in- ch front seatcush-- I
I ions in all models j

pgoO inchesA
Kf room be-- Mk
m tweenfronpB

BMiBt uOOrS GS: 'r"' - w
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CONOCO FREE
TRAVEL SERVICE
furnishesyou with anyrouteinfor-
mation you request assembledIn
a g, permanent' 'memory
book" with yourown nameon tho
cover. That's the famous Conoco
Touraida accurate complete
easy to handle. Includes camps,
hotels, rates, resorts and what '11

you have?Just tell it all to Your
Mileage Merchant and he'll get
your custom-mad-e Conoco Tour-aid-e

for you free.
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Arlington, Tex, and Ferris were
bruised and shocked.

McAdoo nd hie wife and Mrs.SUrW In The Herald Thiirdjiy John Bear, CarUbad, aleo were re
ported tajured.
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IdHtHtsI
.Every city IlkM to Unknownu a "nelghbor--

& ety add thoughJt may engage from time to
I MM tn rtvalrlea with nearby center, It likes In

ttte teig tun. to be on amicable and cooperative
with, thoee town around It JMeaUenshlp ,, .,,.. ,h,t di,n,.ved bv the Midland

Big Spring haa one of the. blggcit opportun--
of the year, thle weekend, to demonstrate.

Ha "neighborly" qualities. The opportunity exists,
ateo, to show some fungible appreciation for a
"ifeod nelghbpr" act performed by another city
te Big Spring's behalf.

Reference, of course. Is to the forthcoming
Miand rodeo, which opensSaturdayfor a three-da-y

run. Midland annually stagesone of the
western shows of Texas, and the offer-ki-g

this year will be no exception. For those who
tike their rodeos, here's a dandy Just 40 miles
away.

Midland remembered and In royal fashion
Big Spring's rodeo this month. Without solicita-

tion, 'Insofar as we know, a group of Midland
leaders madea trip ojer here, purchased a big
Mock of Big Spring rodeo tickets, disposed of
these tickets plus many more In their home
town; then sent a sizeable, demonstrative and
friendly delegation over here to help boost the
Big 'Spring rodeo.

It was a handsome gesture, made In the

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON - The nurnber of persons

working far the United States government is now
well over one million.

The civil service commission has given out
figures for June They add up to 1,011,066 work-

ing for you and me and Uncle Sam.
Approximately 134,000 of these work In

Washington, the rest out over the land, or
where between Point Barrow, Alaska, and Little
America, Antarctica

Something like 86,000 of the nation's new help-

ers have been added In the last year The defense
drive, of course, is given as the reason About
T0,000 of these are new employes of the war and
navy departments, the civil aeronautics board and
the PanamaCanal zone

This is the first time the number on the
sjral payroll has gone over a million The World
war payroll peak was 987357.

CAPITAL BUSINESS BOOMS
Note to merchants How are you doing We

are doing fine. For example, "Washington mer-

chants are looking forward to the busiest au-

tumn on record. Foreehadowlng the fall advance,
departmentstore sales herereached new e

highs for both July and the first months of the
year. July sales were 16 7 per cent above July
last year . . . and stood 26 3 per cent above the
same month In 1929 The first seven months were
6Jf per cent ahead of last year and 21 2 per cent
over the sameperiod In 1929 "

FKQM BOTH SIDES
Excerpt from the comments on the Wendell

L. Wlllkie acceptance speech

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK -- Sometimes, in the dusky glow

of a nightclub, someone whisper a tory that
" tartle3 you and leaves you numb Such a story
'was whispered on Broadway the other night as a
famous comedian was regaling his audiences
with mirthful recitals that ran right up to and
leaped over the risque border.

Sometimes this comedian talks with a sort
of lisp This Is because his lip at one time was
badly cut If you stand quite close to him, and
look for them, you can seedocens of little thin
lines that show through his make up. Those lines
were made with razors. It was a close call It
happened beforerepeal. In Chicago.

The story went something like this He work-

ed for a club, or maybe It was a restaurant
Whether you wanted to or not, you had to do bus-

iness with one of the mobs during the prohibition
'years, if you worked In Chicago.

This man was approached by the representa-
tive of a rival mob. He suggested-- that It would
be) a fine thing If he, the comedian, used his In-

fluence to Induce the club's owners to switch their
business to his (the representatives)mob

But when you walked out on one mob, Its
members went after you If you refused to walk
out the rival mob usually found time to drop In

for a little business
One night this comedian went to his horns

and found four of "the boys" waiting lor hjm
He knew them all "We hate to do this pal,"

they told him "But it's the bos' orders " Then
they went at him with razors Somehow,he lived.
But they cut him from head to foot The doctors

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
By HUBBARD HEAVY

Ar Staff Writer
' (Seeing them for vacationing Bobbins Coons)

HOLLYWOOD "I Love You Again."
From a story by Octavus Roy Cohen. Directed
by W S. Van Dyke II Principals William
Powell, Myrna Loy. Frank McHugh, Edmund

- Lowe and Carl "Alfalfa" Switzer
My wife, who didn't see this picture, accuses

me of being too enthusiastic about It and wishes
I Would stop trying to tell what William Powell
said In thl or that funny aituation. But, slit says.
If I must parts of It, how about those
where William was making love to Myrna T

' I told her I couldn't Imitate a love-sic- k dove,
V or whatever It was William was cooing like, but

that if she would name the night I would take
- ,her to see "I Love You Again." That Is quite a

-- r
.compliment, because I have willingly seen only
aboutJour pictures a second time In my entire

, Hfe.Itmy wife does not agree with m (and that
'

s for anybody else) about the entertainment
'. Merita of this film, then I will willingly eat the

. words, And not baked In a cake, either.
This story Is based on a novel Cohen wrote,

but It ook five screen writers to put it In Its
present shape, plus the maglo touch of Director

X Va& Dyke. It's too bad they can't put the same
five writer on avery story ana nave van iyae

X direct each one; All of us would go to th movie
tHiener.

Powell" latest "thin man" picture, about a

Th Big Spring Herald
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gplrit 6f nelgliborllneea. And It wu deeply ap-

preciated by all 1b Big Spring who were aware
of the effort made on the part of the Midland
people. If there had been more evidence of com

,,,..
betfolk, our rodeo would have been bigger and

ter.
The time has come for reciprocity. Midland's

rodeo Is this weekend. It takescustomers to make
a rodeo a success, and Midland like Big Spring

counts on to help make up the
crowds.

A group of local people will be' out this week
with Midland rodeo tickets for sale. A spirit of
gratitude should prompt many to make pur-

chases; a real spirit of helpfulness and neighbor-llnes-s

should move others to cooperate and
there'sthis fact to remember: everyone who pur-
chases a ticket and sees the Midland rodeo will
be getting his money's worth.

A special good will motorcade Is being plan-ne-d

to Midland for Monday evening. That's a
holiday, and a lot of people will be free of bus-

iness duties. Thetrip can be made a great suo-ces-s,

and Big Sprfrtk owes It to herself as well
as to Midland to see that It is a success.Count
on joining the Midland rodeo trippersMonday.

ly Jack Stinnett

Senator Vandenberg (Rep.) "This speech Is

one of the greatest In our generation. It sounds
the challenge of a crusade I have long been wait-

ing for." ,

Senator Minton (Dem ) "It was the worst
major political speech I ever listened to"

Representative Schafer (Rep ) "Winkle's
endorsement of some form of selective military
service does not mean that he is for compulsory
military service "

Representative Mlchener(Rep) "The speech
Is clearly Wlllkle-esqu- e specific, outspoken and
there can be no doubt whcr Mr Willkle stands
on the vital issues of the day '

HALF WET, HALF DRY
To all states, counties and cities who still

have prohibition headaches Pity the poor hos-

tesses of a popular Washington cafe qn 20th

street, northwest When customers enter, the
hostesses have to say "Are you going to have
a drink"

They get answer alj the way from "What
business is It of yours" to "Sure, If it's on the
house" But they have to keep asking and If the
answer Is yes, the young ladies then come Op

with further startler "Then you'll have to sit
on this aide the other aide I dry"

Thi business of reducing local option to a
neighborhood lot comes about because congress
passed a law for the district that there can be
no places dispensing liquor in the residential
sections and the dividing line runs right smack
through the middle of this cafe,
hg'e-as-f LrFeullall 9,ward

By George Tucker

found 56 slashes on his body when they got him

to the hospital
One of the nicest workmen among bandsmen,

from the spectator'sviewpoint, is Tommy Dorsey

When he play before hotel dining room aud-

ience, a be ha been all summer at the Aator,
hi shows are simple and not too long, but they
have finesse Maybe finesse isn't the word. I
mean, you see everything you want to see, ana"

that's all. It doesn't tire you to look at It There
are no acrobatics. A girl comes out and dances
She Is pretty and sheIs a good dancer. Then the
Five Pipers gather around a microphone and sing
his great hit version of "I'll Never Smile Again."
This always draws a spontaneous burst of ap-

plause from the crowd. It is really a great pre-

sentation, and beautiful.

Last night, when this happened, the spectat-
ors received an extra thrill, becauseTommy said,
"Sitting across the room at the moment Is the
little girl who wrote this song, Ruth Lowe, and
I want you to meet her" He went over then, the
light following him, and shook hands with a little
blonde girl whose eyes sparkled like sapphires.
Just at that moment the waiter set a cake before
her, becauseIt was her birthday, and the orches-

tra played "Happy Birthday To You " She seemed
almost too little to be there, but then of course
that was only an impression She wasn't too little
becauseshe is a pianist, and she has been mar-
ried, and her husband is dead, and it was hi
memory, they say, that inspired the song.

By Robbin Coon

year ago, was good, but he wasn't up to his bid
fettle as he I in thU.lt' really hi picture, Myr-

na la Just hi stooge, as ar McHugh and Low
and the others. It Is Powell at his very bestand,
as I keep telling my wife, It Is the best Powell
picture I ever saw

It's about an amnesia victim who . . . oh, wall,

why try to tell you what it's about? Qo and see
It

'He Stayed For Breakfast" Loretta
Young and Melvyn Douglas. Directed by Al

Hall
This kids communism, but not nearly so en-

tertainingly as did "Nlnotchka." Loretta hides
Douglas, a communist. In her apartment keep-

ing him out of sight of her husband, her suitor
and the police. Some amusing thing happen and
you will laugh when they do, but when amusing
things are not happening you can admire Miss
Young's gowns, wonder how she stays so slim,
or count the lights In the celling. I did all three.

This probably will run Into censor trouble In

some of the stricter provinces, sine how can a
film heroine have a husband, a suitor and a man
In her apartment?

"Coming 'Round the Mountain." Bob
Burns, chiefly and some other

by Qeorge Arohalnbaud.
Better stay home. (If Burns' last under his

Paramountcontract)
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Chapter
IN LOVE

Trou haven't told ma yet what
happened when you found
wasn't at tha Pennants'," I
minded him.

"I lost my head. Tou see, I had
a bad luck. Mrs. Pennant'h had been only Adam's deputy.
car was gone, but ah waa at
home. The colonel phoned the
sentry at th gate, and ha said
tha car had left the post not ten
minutes before, headed for Chi-
cago. Ha didn't know who was
driving, nor whether there was
mora than on person In the, oar.

"I thought you had that story.
and that your Ufa waa in danger.
For all I knew you .might have
been kidnaped. It didn't even oc
cur to ma to look for you at the
club. Tou see, I quite lost my
head. I started In pursuit, while
Colonel Pennantnotified the state
police. Not until I had left did

hanyone think of Julia, and when
they went to look for her, aha was
gone, too. They decided you two
war together, and their "anxiety
abated. They waited for me to
bring you back. Actually, of course,
It waa a wlld-goo- a chase. Julia
had soon turned off the highway
and was driving about on tha back
roads. It was a fool thing to do.
without telling anyone, but I
gather shs was In a state of mind.
I got back Just before sh did, and
when I found out you and she
had quarreled, of course I thought
of the club.

He paled. "I got there Just tn
time," he eald grimly. "I was tip-

toeing along the corridor, wonder
ing where to look for you, when I
heard your scream. The killer
took to his heels when I broke the
door down he had dropped his
gun, evidently In a fall, and had
no time to look for It I thought
at first be'd killed you I went
through the bedroom after him
he got out a window I saw him
making for the garage saw a
moving figure, anyway. I shot
him. Meant to kill him at the
moment, but he'll not get off so
easily, I'm glad to say"

"You you were armed"
"I'm always armed "

He unbuttoned his Impeccably
tailored suit coat and showed me
the butt of a gun nestled under
his arm. I should never have sus-
pected it was there He buttoned
the coat again and I could detect
no slight bulge to betray Its
presence.

Gerald' Goodby
I realized that I Was staring and

dropped my eyes I think I have
never been so Impressed with any
man I suppose hero worship
strikes every woman at some time
In her life. A sort of cloud of
glory seemed wreathed around his
head I was so thrilled I expect
I looked half wltted.

Then you saved my life," I said
tritely "And risked your own to

do It If ha had been armed f
"It would have been worth my

life If I hadn't," ha said lightly.
"Think I was anxious to face
AdamT As It Is, ne can hardly
keep his hands off me!

It waa a gentle reminder that
bit of

I didn't like him any th w tar
It, but I felt my cheeks warm
Utile. And then I thought of
somethingelse.

"Tou were right about Julia,
Qerald. She'a been In love with
Jeff for forever."

"I have eye," ha said.
Tm sorry."
"Why should you be sorry T I'm

not Julia's a grand girL I like
her. But I" he stood up, grin-
ning a little Tva no time for
romance. And beald" ha touch
ed my hand lightly and the smile
spread to his eyes 'Tve always
had a weaknesa for red hair....
And now I'm going to say goodby.
I'm leaving early tomorrow, and I
may not aea you again''

"Qerald rm proud to know
you. Tou you won't forget usT'

H OUT UKfe T" Q T
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Casual Slaughters
He shook his head. Tha smile

waa still on his lips, but not In
his ayesv

'If aver you should need me,
no matter where or why, wlr ma
In cara of the bureau and I'll
come," Ha touched my hand
again. "Take car of yourself.

his shoulder I saw Adam
standing In the doorway. Qerald
turned.

"As was Just saying," he-o-b-

servea iignuy, u i na a gin nae
Kay,' I wouldn't leaV her to
strangers.I'd take caraof her my
self "

Adam scowled and turned beet
Ha stood aside and watched

Qerald out of the room, but
not a word. Ha watched un-

til Gerald's footsteps diminished
Into silence. Then ha came over
to the bed and Just looked at me.

"That fellow's lnjove with you.
ha said accusingly.

I raised eyebrows.
Adam's Arms

"Just what was your mission In
New TorkT" asked politely.- -

Abruptly his annoyance faded.
j
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A smile twitched his lip.
His ayes sparkled,

few blondea, "a few nfght-- l
olubs. Is that what you meant"

I leaned on ona elbow , and
thumped th pillow.

"What did you
demanded bitterly.

' "Tou'r not belittling blondea as
an accomplishmentT They're seo--

only to all right, all
right, don't work up a tempera--
turel" He sobered abruptly.
learned three things) that Ivan
waa a liar and a money-ma-d scoun
drel of whom his poor old parents
had despaired: that Sandra had
backed hisplay with all tha money
sh had In tha world and lost avery
penny of It; and In a trunk she bad
left In I found a vague,
pitiful letter to Jeff his
father a deathbed letter explain-
ing ha had left Sandra the
ten thousand dollars because It
waa th smallest part of his estate.
ana that there waa silver on the
Ozark farm "

"Oh, Adam fiend of a girl I

I can really despl her now. Of
course it was Just a slok man's
delusion, but to let Jeff think
his father died hating him

He knows better now. I did
that much." He paused, regarded
me searchlngly and forced a note
of lightness Into his voice. "I sup
pose that waa a touching fare
well I just witnessed Beaufort
wouldn't dream of going behind
another man's back. His llpa
would be sealed, you would never
know

He Interrupted himself to draw a
deepbreathand expelit in a single
caustic commentary "HooeyJ"

Having spent, along with the
breath, a measure of
fury, he returned to his milder
manner and his apparent neces-
sity to interpret Gerald to me

"When I first saw him last night
he was nearly out of his I
tell you, the fellow's In love with
you"

I shook my head. "You're
wrong."

'Tm right."
Our eyes caught, held
"So what'" I said.
"So If you want him you'd bet-

ter say o before he leaves."
"You don't think he's Koine to

Join the foreign legion'"
He looked affronted
"It's no laughing matter," he

said stiffly. "I'm trying to say that
I don't blame either of you.

la a fine fellow, quite apart
from his and I hope I
hope I can lose like a gentleman."

"Oh, so you want to Join the
legion youreelf!"

The power of speech seemed
briefly to desert him. He opened
hi mouth, closed It, looked
around for something to throw,
then abruptly grinned He sat
down on the edge of the bed, hla

THOSa,

IN

t5 .(

TefgWWI Hfle)i

eyea sheddfng blua sparks Hk the
broken ends live wire, and
bent.above me smiling.

tConfuclua say man who
through window may find

self left out In cold," he said.
Under the electrical bombard-

ment of those eyes, my own con--'

versatlonal prowess flagged, I
stared back at him In tranced
helplessness,saw that he de-

liberately waiting for' ma to speak.
"Confucius nobody's fool," said

weakly. But much talk, little
do"

Ha gave quick, voice! laugh
a hi arm swept me up from th
pillow.

THB END "'.'
StandardEnlarges

ROUGEL La, Aug.
UP) Th StandardOil 6t
Louldana announced today the"
formation a ubIdlary,
formed to conduct Its crude oil'
producing; operations p Louisiana
and Arkansas. '

Th nam of the new subsidiary
Is the Louark Producing Company,
and It la Incorporated
laws of Delaware and la qualified

do business in Louisiana and
Arkansas. '
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List Your WantAd On Our .6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel Anytirte
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Automobile Loans
When you finance,or make a loan through us, your payment are
made for yon when jroa we sick or when you in dkubled by
accident. And, la case of permanentdisability or dsath your
ete wlfl ba cancelledI

. . Wo Also Make

r PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen

4t SECURITY. FINANCE CO.
ue&tND1

i j

VACUUM CLEANER
. ... BARGAINS '

Lata fnode! HOOVER
ExiOTROLtJX, brown or
tray models, two motor Air-wa-

and many other make.
Guaranteed. Some dMy ran
a few timet when traded ori

new,r'Eureka, rremler, or
HaglCrAlro product of O.K.
or TjfoTca, mado by Hoover.

l
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone'16 1001 Lancaster

Service) all make of clean-

er! In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not youra?

Say Ton Saw It In The Herald

and Women

phonewt

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

. Cornelison
drive-l- n cleaners

501 Scurry Phone 321

$500 REWARD

Will bo paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person steasng cattle
from our ranches In Glasscock,
Howard and Dor den counties.

l. s. Mcdowell a son

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 84 line, S line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly ratei for B line minimum; 3c per line per Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: 1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Unes double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
epeclflo number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days II AJH.
Saturdays 4 PJ.

TELEPHONE "CLASSmED" TX8 Oil 7tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REWARD lor Information leading

to recovery of physician's xipper
bag containing instruments,
dressings, etc No question ask'
ed. Call 49 or 784. ,

LOST Pair of horn-rl-m double
vision glasses on Court House
laton Saturdaynight. Reward for
return to H. T. Hale, Coahoma,
lexas. rnone ivu,

Personals
PSYCHOLOGICAL, palmist, your

past, presentan4 future reveal
ed. Honest advice, Hours 10 a. m.
to. 11 d. m. Will be--

in readings
Monday evenlhg-- Mrs. Jackson,!
Best Yet Hotel, IDS Nolan, Cab--
In 18.

DR. Kellogg Is a trouble doctor Aa
a psychologist, he will inform
you how to overcome your past,
present, and future faniily trou-
bles; he can tell you about your
love airairs see mm at 1301
Scurry Phone 939

CONSULT Estella the Reader,703
East Third; next door to Bar--

ber Shop.

t Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally, list your car with us Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry, Phono KHZ

Public Notices
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bid?. Abilene. Texas

Instruction
WRFTE for information concern

Ing training" programs In the es
sential Industries as designated
by the National Defense Coun
ell. State and Federal school,
affiliated senior high and Insti
tute Box 1710, El Paso, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BIUSTOVV INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50
lux Furnitur Exchange, 401
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions; special care given each
garment. 505 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs; J. Haynes.

'SLIP COVERS
Why send your furniture out of

town7 We are prepared to give
you the best of service on up-
holstering and slip covers, awn-
ing, new and recovers; repair-
ing; reflnlshlng. Honea's Furni
ture Repair Shop, 611 E. 4th,
Phone 280

Bay Ton Saw It In The Herald

hjwamry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

ANT sewing mactaaecleaned and
adjusted for 3d days, SL60. All
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1333.

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIALS

1160 waves. 11.50: $150 waves
$200, S waver, $300; $8.00 ma--
chlnelesa wave, HW) 17.&0 cream
wave, $5.00, fjt Rae Beauty
pnop, so Main, .jnone itan

SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL
$3X0 oil permanenta, $LB0; $4.00

oil DertnancnU. $2 00- - $5.00 oil
permanenta, 3, for $4.00. Brown

1. .... H. rli. TllI.W..ia.ll uyc, .HIV. JKUUilj ucauijF
Shop, 116 East 2nd,. Phone 128.

SCHOOL SPECIAL
tAOtJWvc. 4t75; UpQ wave. $1.50

or- - 2 for $2.50, $3.00 wave, $3.00;
$0 00 machlnelcaa wave, $400;
cream wave, $4.75; alan cheaper
permanent:brow and lash dye.
33c urownsueia ueauiy nnop,
200 Owen, Phone 668.

NABORS Beauty Shop, now locat-
ed at 1701 Gregg, wishes to

the following prices
Plain shampoo and set. 50c; oil
shampoo and set, 75c, lash and
brow dye, arch, 75c,
Realistic pormanents, $5;

permanenta, $5 and
Other permanenta as low as
All work guaranteed Call 1252
for appointment

Script Issued Iu J875
Returns To Irk City

MOBILE, Ala. (UP) Money Is
sued by this southern seaport city
In 1875 has suddenly returned to
haunt it

George A Sossaman, former
state legislator and attorney, at--,
tempted to pay his city attorney's
license fee of $23 with some of
the old money The city refused
to accept It and arrestedhim for
practicing law without a license.

Sossaman Is contemplating court
action to tnaka the city take his
money, which In reality Is 'IO.UV
In $1 and $2 denominations put out
by the city In 1875.

Circus downs Lament
Rivalry Of "Women's Hats

SHARON, Pa. (UP) The latest
In millinery In making many men
laugh but not circus clowns.

Al Kerber struck up a conversa-
tion with a circus clown here.

"What's the hardestpart of your
job 7" he asked the clown.

"Trying to find clown hats," was
the answer. "The women are steal
ing our thunder these days.'

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR quick safe on account'of oth
er business, well equipped cafs

'with living Quarters: at a bar
gain; beat location, on highway

. 80. Inquire from owner, 1111 w

OULF Bervlco station for sale,
14th and Scurry Streets. Call
014. , ,

CAMPUS Canteen Cafe tor sale!
across, from ibigh school. Call at
aif. uunaela.

FOR' BAE. 'Cafe priced to sell
account-- bf health, good location
Write: Box, TO, tt Herald.

Fj)R SALE
Ityascbpld Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Eleatrouix cleanerand air purifier,

free demonstration; srv. St rap
y. qnytn, 709 Ayirord. Ph. 529

FURNITURI3; bed, springs, oU
and gas stoves, tables, chairs,
dressers, etc, priced right for

. quick sale. See J G. Tannehll),
1AW w. "lA

FURNITURE-- two-picc- o living
room suite, two bedroom chairs,
and an aladdin lamp, ail In good
condition U S Dulmont. miles
north of town on Gall Road
Phone 90H-F- 2

Musical Instruments
WE have stored in Big Spring one

Splnett Console, and one Baby
Grand piano, will sell for the
balance due us Jackson Piano
Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas. Texas

Livestock
FOUR fine six and eight quart

goau at a pargain. fnone 832.

Miscellaneous
nAQUPn avImMnH tiiml,!.. tl

1375 c&ah. Good equipment for
flnUh departmentIn Help-U-Sc- lf

Laundry. See O. C. PotU, 1009

WANTED TO BUY
HouseholdGoods

LATE model electric refrigerator.
gas range; gas heater andelec-
tric radio. J. O. Nlckell, Box 155,
Coahoma,Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad.
No children.
rwo-roo- m furnished apartments;

Frigldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or can 840.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frigldalrei $25.00; also

' apartment,partly furnished, $18;
bills paid. 701 Nolan.

UPPER story two rooms and bath
famished; call at 803 Lancaster
or I'nono; &w. or sot.

OH aid two -- room furnished
aparuncnis; eieciric rcingcra-tton- ;

.reasonable rates. 610 Gregg.
T--

TWO furnished apart
ments, private bath; Frlgrdalrea,
first and 2nd floor; $0.00 and
$5.50,per week; bills paid;, close
In. COS Main, Phone 1529.

TWOroom famishedapartment In
, rock house; prlvato bath; Frigid.
aire; bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Street Phono 14L

NEWLY decorated and 4--
room apartment; nicely furnish-
ed, private, baths, electrical re-
frigeration; modern conveni-
ences; close In, adults only See
Mrs. J. D Elliott, nils Drug

TWO large rooms and sleeping
porctt; comrortably furnished;
joins bath; shady yard, block of
West Ward School; no objec-
tion to children; bills paid, bed
room; private entrance. 409 W
8th

TWO-roo- m futnlshrd apartment
with pilvate bath, rensonable
rent, bills paid Apply 1102'i
Johnson

FURNISHKD apartment, living
room and bedroom with roll--

way bed, 6--ft closet private
hnth? Inrr. kllrhpn urlth F!ln-- I
trulux, no pets Call at 411 Hell

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
close In, clean and cheap; all
bills paid 502 Lancaster

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
private bath; bills paid. In rear
of 1504 Runnels.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance;close In; couples only.
310 W. 0th. Phone 121.

Bedrooms
FOR men cool bedroom In private

home; outside entrance; quiet
place; tipper month for one or

io ior two. --none airs. u. tr.
Griffin, 854.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom; ad'
Joining bath; $2A0 per week. 1811
Scurry. Call at eastdoor.

BEDROOM; private entrance; prl
vate bath, one or 2 genUemen;
rates reasonable; apply 405 W
5th. or Phone 1571.

Booms Si Board
ROOM and board, good homo

cooking; room for four; garage
If needed; (2500 per month
Phone502, 1711 Gregg.

Ilouses
Say You Saw It In The Herald

FIVE - room unfurnished stucco
house in good location, 210 W
20th, $25 00 per month Apply
611 Bell, call 1066--J or 754

TWO-roo- m furnnlahed house, mod
ern: furnished house ar
ranged for 2 families, near high
school, water paid, large
furnished apartment, bills paid
Phone 1309 Apply 1211 Main

G B Cunningham's home
place furnished, 1912 Scurry
Phone 419.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houses and apartmentsfor rent
See L. S Patterson.Phone 440

8MALL, four-roo- and bath fur-
nished house modern, all built-i- n

features, Frlgidalre, 900tt
Eleventh Place J L Wood,
Phone 25SW.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house, bath.
close In, modern, located 507 E
4th. Apply 310 Austin

THREE-roo- house tor rent. See
Jess Barnett, last houso on E
6th

NEAR College Heights, strictly
modern unfurnished
house. Call 054

FOUIl-roo- house furnished or
unfurnished 307 Austin

Duplex Apartments
MODERN four-roo- m unfurnished -

duplex, walking distance of town
and school. Phone269

WANT TO RENT
Ilouses

FOUR or five -- room desirable!
house well located; preferably
.furnished, for permanent couple.
Phone 645 or 182

Say You Baw It In The Herald

DiHillusioneil Robber
HangsHimself In Jnil

NORWOOD, Mass (UP) When
William Johnson was robbing a
house here, he took time out to
open a can of sardines andfeed
pet cat.

Before hanging himself In his
cell, Johnsontold police that his
victim were 'all liars" He said
he obtained only $74 from one
house, but that the occupanU
ported a loss of $94.
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CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE . . .

NOTES Endorsed and Co

WE FINANCE . . .
J ' k A&s

Mercantile accounts, such aa .grocery drug, cloth
furniture,hardware,doctor and hospital blue and.f inane ,payment of accounts and industrial account a.pracUcal atuf, ON EA8Y MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

. - i xt
CARL STJIOM

Phone 123 --CREDIT FINANCING 213 West 3rd
"" CREDIT SERVICE TO 'CONCERNS '"'

AtkFor

MEAD'S

Smother

Let Us Get
Those School

Clothes
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CIcanert Ss Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

W1U, Main I'hnnw TO

3gEg&;
By comparing, yon can see
that our prices are lower,
but you'll have to drive one
of our osed car to really
know quality....

MARVIN ITULL
MOTOR COMPANY

rhoao 64

NoUoel We bar moved our
loan office and ear lot to

1104 West Jrd Street
Loan Closed In B lllnntea

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

HOI W. 3rd Phone IMS

MASTER'S
ELEOTKIO SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motor,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

tea B. Third Telephone It

For Rent Bmall store or office
spaco In Settles Hotel Bldg
Fronting Runnels St also en
trance to lobby b'or further In
formation call manager's office

REAL ESTATE
Ilouses for Salo

DUPLEX, and bath; two
garages and 2 out rooms, $1,400
cash See O C. PotU, 1009 Main
Street.

RESIDENCE, 0 rooms and bath at
1009 Main, ,000, will consider
41,600 Id trade Hea O C PotU.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE Two loU on corner of

4th and State! $375, 175 cash,
balance good used car See G C
Potts, 1000 Main

I have one section, plenty water,
fair improvement, 210 cultiva
tlon, $1600, $4000 loan City rent
property to trade for farms , two
duplexes well located, $100 month
revenue, would consider some
trade See J D (Dee) Purser.
1504 Runels, Thone 1B7

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE business build'

Ing, 25x50; with living quarters,
2 garages, ready to move in;
good location for any kind of
business, $4,350;, consider $2000
In trade Across street west of
High Bchool, 1010 Runnels. Bee
Q C Potts

AUTOMOTIVE
BAHOAIN My Cadillac Sedan;

win consider small car or pick-u-

J U Wood. Phone 259--J.

Trucks
OIL FIELD TRUCK. 1939 Ford 63

ii i- - tow mileage, tlrauen winch,
Eaton heavy duty axle
Kin poles. headache wrack
Splendid condition. Big Spring
juuiur iu
Trailers, Trailer Ilouses

1 foot Travelodge house trailer In
good condition for sal. 1908
Main.

uuuu water-- proof, one wheel
trailer lor sale, O J. Reed, For--
an, i cxu.

Juclgo .Cold To Moke,'
PerpetratorSentenced

SYRACUSE, N. Y. UP)-P- lay

ing the part of the "perfect host" J

K--
K

w.gtlw
Woody of this eltv. I

II was arrestedwhen friend re
ported to police that while hla wife
wa entertaining them at supper.
woouy tooted tneir home. I'tfrsuad- -
ed by hi wife to 'return tne stolen
article, Woody told hi MrUnda"
h did It for a Jok. f I

Sentence was Imposed. hOWtYer.
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DE SURE
The aatlsfactlodt, knowing
you bought a Medlar from
a dependable dealer la Welf
worth whlfc ..When ydd buy
from us, you can be sure, of
getting, what you psy'fqr --

sore of honest "repfesenta.
tlon --Jind IlKAXi) value!
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UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

iQFFICB UPpLYCoTi

"Everything For The Office"
115 Haln St TefeptrtM MM

$$$$$$
"LOANS

41

M To Salaried Feopto
$5.00 awl vUp ,

" 'No Security
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S 4A
v, .

FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Building

v rhon 721 -
' -

- $$$$$$
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It's
Always
Good!

Hear -

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac News Com-
mentator . evtry Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m

nrooght to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.

In Big Spring
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AUen Adding ilachlne. New
8treamllno Victor Adding
Machine, and everything fM
Ute dffloe, ri.
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Youngster---
of youra should be t?graphed'every year , ,
change,that fast.
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LITTLE LAMBKIN
Cartoon

QUEEN
IOUAB

"THE LAST
ALARM''

'1

BIG 29,

with

liULL

POLLY ANN YOUNG

Plus
POPEYE

NEVER SOCK A BABY

STRANGE FISH
NKW YORK, Aug J8UPI-- A

"Workman cleaning fish in a mar-

ket cam across an exceedingly
strange mackerel. ,

It bad a rubber band around its
backbone Inside the flesh.

In the absence of a better ex-

planation, market men surmised
the.tyah, when young, swam into
t,ho Twin J and then grew up
around It

COUItSE CHANGED
BERKELEY, Calif., Aug 28 UP)

The situation In Europe has be-

come so confusing the University
of California decided to change its
Usual elementarycourse Euro
pean gorernments.

The substitute course the gov
of Great Britain. Profes-

sors said they might get around to
Trance after the situation jelled a
bit

PAY ONLY
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La GuardiaPledges
Canada-U.-S. Unity

p

m

OTTAWA, Ont, Aug 28 OP) A

pledge of a united front by the
Canada-Unite- d States permanent
joint defense board against for-

eign aggression In the western
hemisphere was advanced Tuesday
by F H. LaQuardla, chairman of
the United States section.

"I can assureyou," the New York
mayor said In an Interview, "there
will be no minority report from
this board "

The board, appointed by govern

132

ments of the two countries to study
mutual defense methods, opened
delibaretlons here yesterday under
the Joint chairmanship of Col. O
M. Biggar of Ottawa and Mayor
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La Guardia.
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less

1t

J. Deast
f. Lower
f. American

Indian
f
7. Snapping

beetle
t. Withered
I. Make moral

reflections
on

10 Border
1L Take the chief

meal
It liaised
tl. Edgei.

if.
IT Meshed fabrics
if. Men who

handle a
boat

tf. Drave mas
fO Lopsided
tl Infer
ft. girl
IS. to

punishment
Wine caskit Merit

41 Contradiction
ft Make publlo
U.

supervisor
4S. famous

electrician
47 V 8.

lresldent
ff. Put Into

type again
19 Ruler of

Persia
50 Animal

ff.

resumed sittings
this morning.

The United States de
clared the problems, so far as his

was
down to whether points In

the western are to be
used as bases for offensive opera-

tions by potential enemies or as
bases for hemisphere

BISHOP KM'KLLKD
LYON, France, Aug 28 UP)

Helnti, bishop of Metz,
In northern was expelled
from the city on two hours' notice
by German authorities and arrived
today In the sone of
France.

The reason for his was
not disclosed.
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AMERICA'S PREMIER MOTOR OIL

City Requests
'StampPlan'
Designation

A requestthat Big Spring be in
eluded In the grou) of cities In

which federal "stamp plans" are
operating was directed by the city
commission Tuesday evening to
federal authorities.

The commission directed Mayor
0 rover C. Dunham to forward a
letter of application to James S

Allen, regional director of the
Federal Surplus Commodity cor
poration at Dallas, and pledging
support In the stamp program In
Big Spring.

Reauestwas made for designa
tion for both the Food Stamp and
Cotton Stamp programs. Under the
former, surplus commodities are
disposed of through a stamp dis
tribution system to relief clients.
and under latter, cotton materials
are dlstirbuted In similar fashion.

The commission Tuesday night
passed on Its second reading the
new garbage collection ordinance,
which provides for special house
holder cooperation In the free re-

moval of trash and refuge The
ordinance Is to be approved a
third time before going Into effect,
and It Is possible that somo slight
changes will be made on the third
reading

Oildom's Spirits
On The Upswing

TULSA. Okla., Aug 28 tPI Oil
dom's spirits, moody at best, are
goic; up as Illinois' crude flow
goes down But it isn't as simple
as that There's the everlasting
bugbear of unbalance between raw
and refined stocks

Many Oklahoma and Kansas
buyers are expected to oppose in
both states the recommendation
made last week by the Interstate
oil compact commission that Sep
tember crude oil allowables be cut
five per cent under estimated mar
ket demand

Texas, giant of the producers
scerrw chary of a decision on the
same point The railroad commis
slon. Indicated Texas' new allowable
schedule may be announced today
as a y order expires Saturday
nlKht

Gov Leon C. Phillips asked the
Oklahoma corpotation commission
to make the five per cent slash if
evidenceat a hearing Friday

"

ihe Kansas demand hearing Is
attempted views

foreshadow a
action in Oklahoma

Hospital Notes
HI j Spring Hospital

Leddon Coahoma'
underwent

Mrs Luis Rodriquez had medical
attention at the hospital

Helen Wight, daughterof Dr. and
Mrs. B A Wight of Kermlt, under

tonsillectomy Wednesday.
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Songs of Carol
Our Gal Sunday
Wife vs. Secretary.
Neighbors.
News.
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School
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Thursday Afternoon
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Curbstone Reporter.
Francis Craig Orch.

s Dance Time.
PalmerHouse Concert Orch
American Robinson
Earl Mellen Orchestra.
Ligon Smith Orch.
To Be Announced.
Frank Gagen Orch.
Sprltual Interlude,r
News.
Lang Thompson Orch.
Tommy Reynolds Orch.
Margaret Johnson, Piano.
National Defense Program.
Crime and Death.
Songs of Bonnie Ruth Tay
lor.
The Johnson

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Joe Venuttt Orch.
Wythe Williams.
Melody Sweetheart.
Eventide Echoes.
Ed. Mayehoff: Bob Stanley
Orch.

Spotlight.
News.
Stats,Wld Cotton Program.
Al 1 Star Football Game,

10:18 News.
10:80 Goodnight

CIO Union Mark
On Austin Is
Threatened,

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 18 WP

A mass CIO union march on Aus
tin to protest the "anti-labo- r" poli

of oil companies was
promised today by a labor organ

unless Gov. V. Lee O'Danlel
agrees to sea union delegates re
cently chosen at ifoustdH.

Frederick Myers of New York,
or'ganlzer for the National Mari-
time Union and a right-han-d man
of NMU PresidentJoseph Curran.
announced'plans for the march.

He said delegates representing
three unions had sought unsuccess
fully to interview the governor
ineir telegram to him went un
answered, Myers said.

The delegates will demand, he
said, an investigation of what they
Delleve to be the "international
fascist connections of some oil
companies"

The delegates were chosen to
represent the NMU. and unions of
oil, clothing and alkali workers.

W. Lee Adopts "Hands
Off ' Policy Toward
Slate Convention

AUSTIN, Aug 28 UPI Smashing)
precedent. Governor W Lee O'Dan
lel has adopted a "hands off" pol
icy with regard to the platform to
be drafted at the state democratic
convention in Mineral Wells Sep--
lemoer iu.

However, he plans to attend the
convention to visit with his "many
friends," he advised E. B. Ger-
many, chairmanof the state party
executive committee

In a letter, the governor pointed
out that the law prohibits placing
in platform any demand for
specific legislation unless such de
mand has been endorsed by the
people In a refrendum.

tie also said he would leave to
the convention delegates all gen
eral platform matters

"I made my legislative program
clear throughoutmy campaign and
tne people naa a right to either
endorse that program by electing
me governor, or reject it by refus
ing to elect me, ' he said.

' The program I submitted to the
people has been approvedby them
and It Is this program which I
shall seek to effective when
the legislature convenes '

Usually a d gov
ernor virtually dictates the plat-
form.

Two years ago at the state con-
vention in Beaumont O Daniel was
booed from the rostrum when he

tomorrow and what happens there to gie his on an
may the next day old age pension plank in the plat--

Lewis,
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Houston Business Booms
HOUSTON (UP) Postal re-

ceipts Houston have shown 78
Mrs O L. of consecutive monthly increases.

medical attention Tues--I PostmasterJohn Dunlop reported.
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DISCOUNTS OF

5.5016 '2.70 io '4.40
jjo17 3.00 io
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WALLPAPER HUNG FREE

SALE
tfEnds Sept. 15th)

We have Just receiveda largo assortmentof cd

Fall Wallpaper and during this sale We will
furnish the labor of hanging free of charge. The work
will be done by competent local paper hangers. Tills
is the greatestvalue we have ever offered in wall-
paper.

Come In and compare our values!
Remember! Tills offer Is good for a limited time only

until Sept. 15.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels

Ten Miners Die
In Explosion

BATES, Ark., Aug. 28. UP) Ten
men, the entire night crew of the
Bates Coal Corporation mine, were
killed by an explosion deep down
in the slope-typ-e shaft here a few
minutes after they went to work
yesterday.

Stato Mine InspectorJ W. Fitx
JaTrell pressed an Investigation

The badly burned bodies were re
moved before midnight and taken
to Heavener, , and Hartford,
Ark , mortuaries.

The miners were identified by
corporation officials as

J. E Manning, Hartford, Gilbert
Johnson, Bates, Mayo Johnson
Jenny Llnd, Alta Whatley, Green'
wood, Earl Rcnfro, Bates; Tom
Barkley, Huntington, Alvin L. Yak-le-

Mansfield, Odls Harris, Hunt
ington, and Clint Huff, Clarksvllle

Ben H. Bcdwell, mine manager,
said the miners appeared to have
been killed Instantly. Rescue
era reported it was difficult to
reach their bodies through the de
bris from the blast.

British Lecturer
FacesInquiry

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. UP)
A Justice departmentInvestigation
of the American visit of Sir George
Palsh is In prospect as an after
math of senatorial charges which
the British economist denied that
he hnd said he was here to try to
get the United StatesInto war

Major Lemuel B. Schofield, in
charge of the Immigration and nat
uralization service, said last night
an inquiry would he made of tne
circumstances under which a vis
itor's visa was Issued to the 72--
year-ol- d lecturer.
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BEFORE YOU BUY ANY TIRE GET THI
ANSWERS TO THESE QUESTIONSi

1$ yourM a flrsf-lln- s lift
Do avtomebll makerssit If en new cars?

Rrmcmbcn vou ER1t' V1' safety ami ye can'l saw"e7
with lecond-lln- e tires, no mailer how cheapyou buy them.
Knew wftal jen're fcltlaf be lure they're Iril line tlree.

$A70 $85PER

TIRE

Increasedtrade-I-n allowance . , . cash savings other
lire i can't match rcgardlenof price and quality.

Minimum trade-i-n alloivancesptr tirct

4.60
6.2516 '3.80 to '6.40
6.5016 4.10 to 6.90
7,0016 4.65 io 7.85

Other f Ifff In proportion. 1 your lire are practically
nMi u tWIl fit? you lull value for inrm.
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Okla

work

You can buy quollty
tlrst from m on Ihs
moil convenient and

conomlcol farms
verknown In thalira

butlnatf. No exorbi-
tant Intersilor sxtrof.
20 PAYMENTS
IF YOU WISH

McNary Plans
To Barnstorm

Phono50

SALEM, Ore, Aug 28. UP)

Charles L. McNary followed up his
formal acceptance of tho republi
can nomination by
laying plans today for a campaign
speaking tour.

The veteran Oregon senator had
conferences scheduled with the na-

tional and state party leaders, who
converged here yesterday to hear
him criticize administrationpolicies
In his acceptance address

McNary criticized the Roosevelt
administration's farm program,
particularly Its reciprocal trade
treaty system, which, he said,
had failed to "dissipate, alleviate or
liquidate the uneconomic condi-
tions" facing agriculture

He asserted that In spite of sub-
sidy payments, farm Income dur-
ing tho sevenyearsof the new deal
averaged two billion dollais less
annually than during the previous
seven years of republican adminis
Irntlon

The vice presidential nominee
urged that the federal government
continue the development of hydro
electric power, declaring that pow
er from navigable streams "should
be a common heritage '

He told the crowd that he op
posed "involvement in a foreign
military adventure but scored a
"peace of appeasement" or the
'surrender fo our national dignity.
independence of action, our politi-
cal freedom and the civilized val-
ues we cherish "

CONFUCIUS BIRTHDAY
CHUNGKING, China. Aug 28

UPI War torn China commemorat
ed Tuesday the 2,492nd annlvetsar
of the birth of Confucius, venerated
for centuries as the "perfect sage
of 10,000 generations"
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A very soft quilted Kid . . .
with patent leather heel,
quarter and lace stays.
medium peg heel...

S9.75
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TrainedMen Needed
Mexican Union Says

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28. UPI- --

The Petroleum Workers' Union had
on record today the blunt sugges
tion that the government get
trained men to turn the oil Indus
try it expropriated from British,
Dutch and UJcd States firms In
1VJO

of

rf-- x

A

The union's position was made
known in filing answer to a de-

mand for an economlo readjust
ment filed by the government pe-

troleum agencies in labor court. It
is a proceeding apart from the re-
organization agreement recent!)
signed between the union and the
agencies

More than 40 per cent of the
workers in the women's and chil-
dren's apparel Industry are em-
ployed In New York state.
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Slickly iou
applj cooling,
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SPECIAL PRICES

on FIRST-LIN-E TIRES only!

25thAnniversary

TRADE-I- N SALE
J Ml JCaLMl LCILnULrf.

LET COURTESY SERVICE STATION

Vulcanize Your Tires!
Modern equipment . . . plus experienced6peratora,
assure you expert workmanship in this line when
you come to COURTESY SERVICE! Reasonable
prices every job garanteed.
Wo can make your tractor tires . . . truck tires . . .
or passengercar tires asgood as NEW!

COURTESY Service Station
PRODUCTS Jeiw 0. Sat
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